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Hasten to Add to Presidenfs Power of Action; Some Doubt of Extra Session
MYSTERY BILL IS

FOUND UPON DESKS

IN SENATE TODAY

Measure Would Keep Liquor in

Hawaii, Limiting Places of

Sale; Authorship Not Known

When Members Assemble

Copies of a new liquor bill, distrib
uted in tbe senate, have act the mem
be'rs of the upper house to wonder
ing as to the origin of the measure
which came through tbe mail w ithout
letter to explain or return address on
envelope but postmarked from Hono
lulu.

The bill, entitled "An' act to regu
late the sale of intoxicating liquors
in the territory of Hawaii, and to re
,eal the second subjection of section

, 2109 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii.
A. D. 1915," has been placed on a ma-
jority bt the senatorial desks. The
upper nouit men found It when they

k arrived for basinets this afternoon.
Several features stand out promin-

ently in a study of the bill, as loV
' "lows:

" 1. Licenses for liquor, shall be lim-
ited to 15 In each xxunty, including

- five for bar: licenses, five for hotels
and five for restaurants.

2. Tbe mayor of Honolulu and the
chairmen of other boards of su penis-- x

6rs shall - have the : power to recom-
mend the granting, or issuing of the
hotel and. restaurant licenses for sale
to. guerts.

3. All licenses to sell liquor bv j
retail shall ; be Issued by the dif
rerent boards of license commission
crs.. :. ;;:

Tit is the Intention of this act to re-

strict the number of licenses to sell
... liquor by retail in the territory of

r Hawaii, and thta act," bays tbe meas- -

- ure, "shall be . ccnBtrued so that no
morevthan- - ive; retail licenses - shall

rbe. Issued Tn . any" county In this ter-,ritor- y

to cll liquor 14 any bar. by
tetaU, and no more' than tire licenses
shall be granted in any one county to
sell liquor by retail in any hoteL and

- no more than five in any restaurant"
The proposal pro ides further that

such places as tell liquor shall be open
.for inspection: at all times, day or
night, by the sheriff or police officers.
Refusal to allow such Inspection shall
be . punishable by a fine of . not less
than $300, or .by imprisonment

.Minors or intoxicated persons shall
not be furbished r1th liquor, upon

. penalty; of withdrawal of license.

LADOR SCARCITY

1TTOGEIY
' Scarcity of citizen laborers wlio are
willing to work on the Hiilebrand glen
water project, construction of which
is under Ptcanco & Gomes, contractors-

,-can not be considered as an
j emergency. according to an opinion

nent to the Oahu loan fund commis-
sion by Attorney. General I.M. Stain-bac- k.

, : ) - '.. ,

- The contractors had requested that
lKtrmlsslon be granted them to work
their men ".more than eight hours a
day. thj men being willing, it Is wild,
as a means of increasing their daily
wages; It was suggested that scarcity
of. labor on the job could be held as
veatingr an emergency, .but Attorney
Stalnbacfc rules differently. "Such
privilege could not be granted under
the eight-hou- r law, he says.

. "An extraordinary emergency which
win Justify contractors permitting la-

borers to work more than eight hours
a day on government work," says the

' opinion,' "is a sudden and unexpected
r happening or unforeseen condition call-

ing for immediate danger to life
health or property.'; Tbe construction
cf a tunnel contemplated by a contract
is not in its nature, emergency work."

, DEMAND PAYMENT
FOR WINDOW BROKEN

BY-OFFICE- BULLET

Anotner chafer p the affair of
Manuel' Gonsalvts. rolke officer, vwho
last January blwt.aCa boy who had
escapel from" the reform school was
oioned this morning, by a letter from
Theo. If. DaVtea fe Company, claim-
ing that the city and county owes the
compaay $78 because the bullet fired
by Gonsalves bitjke one of the large

1 plate glass windows in the hardware I

department.
The letter says:
On January j i'olica Officer Manu-

el Gonsalves in shooting at a boy from
the reform Bcnool struck one of the
large, plate glai a wiitdows in the
hard ware, deporfnent, breaking it to
such an extern- - as to necessitate re-
placing it Cob; of replacing was $96
but as there was allowed for sal-
vage we now make a demand on the
City and county for $78,

Noted British

General Hints

Year More War
(AttoriaUo' Prt f4ral Wirelee)

LONDON, England, Mar. 2.
The European war may easily ex- -

4 tend into another winter so far as
purely military factors are con-cerne- d,

according to Gen. Freder- -

Ick B. Maurice, director of mili- -

tary cperations, of the imperial
General staff, in an interview
with the Associated Press today.

Expert opinions here are that
there is little difference between
the strategy used in the Civil
War and that followed in the
present European war.

AUTO CLUB BACKS

GOOD flOAD PLANS

Members of the Honolulu Automo
bile Club, at a meeting held today at
noon, indorsed the plan of taxation of
not less than 3 1-- 2 mills on the dollar
for good roads in the city and county.
This would bring in $350,000, based
on a' valuation of $100,000,000.

Supervisor Charles Arnold in a talk
on the road Question sueeested that
the Ad Club go on record as favoring
a plan to tax 3.35 mills on a dollar.
He- - went ' into the subject of good
reads - thoroughly and suggested that
this plan be adopted, giving a basis to
woik on for good, roads.

Judge Clarence Ashford , made a
motion that the tax rate which should
be i expended ' for. good roads only
thould- - be not less, than 3 hi mills.
James McCandless seconded this mo-

tion, and when called to a vote was
carried. President Wallace 'H. Far-ringto- n

summarized the existing con-
ditions and said that Honolulu need;
$2)309,750 for construction of main
avenues alone.

With $350,000 a year available and
with the help of the frontage tax law
it is expected that the plan adopted
would raise sufficient revenue to prop-
erly carry on the needed road work..

JAPANESE PAY LITTLE
i HEED TO REPORT OF
i EFFORT BY GERMANY

' (Special Cablo to Hawaii Hothl)
TOKIO, March 2. News of the re-

ported effort to bring
about a German-Japanese-Mexica- n alli-
ance against; the United States
through tbe mediary of Mexico in
viase of war between the United "Slates
and Germany, reached here in a table-gra- m

from San Francisco. Statesmen
seem to nay little attention to the re-
port and the public is not at all stirred
by It.

U. S. TRIBUNAL UPHOLDS
SUPREME COURT OF HAWAII

An afflrmation'of the supreme court
of Hawaii's decision July 25 in the
rase of Walter W. Scott etc, t al.
plaintiffs, versus Mary N. Lucas, de-

fendant which gave judgment to the
plaintiff,- - has been received here from
the United States circuit court of ap-
peals, Ninth District San Francisco.

Stocks Gain on

StrongMarket
I NEW YORK STOCK I

MARKET TODAY

Today. day.
AUtka Gold . . . .. .. . . .

American Smelter . 7T-- , 6Vt
American Suar Sfg. ... . 110 tl08V
American Tel. U TeL . . . 125 124 H
Anaconda Copper 81 79 Vi
Atchitoa 102 101 Vt
Baldwin Loco. 61
Baltimore ft Ohio 74 v, 75
Bethlehem Stool, New . . . 127 120
Calif. Petroleum 24 224
Canadian Pacific 151V4 flSl,
C. M. ft St P. (St. Paul) . 80V 80 V,
Colo. Fuel ft Iron "74 d a

Crucible Steel 65 63 H
Erie Common 25
General Electric 163 ll Yt
General Motors. Kew Ula 109
Great Northsrn Pfd US 112Vt
inur. Harr. H. 3. 115 114
Kennecott Copper 45 V, vt
xjonvgn a. k. . 71 60 V,
Mew Tork Central 94 93aPonnryivania ,j 54 54 H
Bay ConaoL ........ 27 27V
Beadlnr Common .. . 9i't 91V,
Southern Pacific 2V 91H......... 100( 99
Texaa Oil 225- - 220
Union Pacific 134H tl34
V. 8, Steel 104 34
Utah Ill, 110
Weitern Union 93V4 92 V,
Wertluf house ....... 49, 474
May Wheat 1.81,, 182

Bid. tEx-diridcn- d. Unquoted.

LATE NEWS AT GLANCEICongress May
WILSON SIGNS PORTO RICO CITIZENSHIP BILL

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 2. President Wilson this afternoon signed
the Porto Uican government bill, which provides citizenship for the Porto
Iticans and changes the form of government.

LRD NORTHCLIFFE HOPES U. S. "COMES
England. Mar. 2. Ixrd Northelifre. the noted British nrws-pate- r

and magazine publisher, in an address today at the American Lunch-
eon Club said, "We would like to see America in the war on our side.

VILLA SAIOTO BE ELIMINATED AS MEXICAN FACTOR
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2. The virtual elimination of Gen. Fran-

cisco Villa as a factor in the Mexican situation was reported" to the secre-
tary of state today. An American consul is authority for the statement
that Villa is eliminated on account of his physical condition, which pre-
vents him from taking the field. His forces are well scattered now.

"BONE DRY- - MEASURE GOES THROUGH SENATE
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2. The senate, withont roll call, today

approved a conference committee report on the $350,0' to.ooo post office
appropriation bill. This contain tbe "bone dry" amendment prohibitinK the
use of the mails in dry states to newspapers and periodicals carrying

advertising.

NEW YORK GOVERNOR STOPS "SLACKER'S" FIGHT
ALBANY, N. Y., Mar. 2. Governor Whitman today directed the state

athletic commission to prohibit the boxing bout between the Australian
I.es Uarcy, and Jack Dillon, America, on "he ground that

Darcy is a "slacker." Parcy smuggle 1 himself out of Australia, and it was
alleged he did so to avoid military service. Tbe fi?ht was to have taken
place Monday.

SPRECKELS PROPERTY SOLD: MAY BE SUBDIVIDED
The Spreckels property on Punahou street was sold today to the

Henry Waterhouse Trust Company by Harry F. Lewis, it was learned this
afternoon. The house has also, been rold to be salvaged by others. The
l rice pa HI for the property was not given but the let contained 160,f0(

. fquare feet and the consideration was probably in Lie neighborhood of
f 35,000., The Louse an sold for approximately $250).

Tbe Waternouse company said today that it had not definitely decided
. what would be done with the property but as It owns adjacent land which

lias been subdivided, th.s property may also be cut up into lots.

CONSTITUTIONALITY OF BILL ATTACKED
Senator Makckau of Hawaii, dropped a bombshell into the senate cham-

ber this afternoon when, in a fiery speech, he declared that S. B. 33. re-
lating to prohibition, was unconstitutional. He said he did not believe that,
by the Organic Act, the legislature has a' right to give the veople a vote an
prohibition. He added it was up to'the senate to refer the bill to the Judi-
ciary committee to test It3 legality.

Senator Cooke opposed the argument on the ground that Congress saw
fit seven years pso to refer tbe matter to a plebiscite.

The. bill has. passed second reading and will bo taken up Monday as i;e-Cl- al

order of the day. .'.,a -

MEASURE SEEKS GEH EFfOilT

TO PUT STOP TO IN MEXICO SEEN

BUND ELElii IONS Tll) WttliS Mil
Senator - Kamauoha Would

Amer'One and Repeal
Five Law Sections

Bond elections will be done away
with if a bill proiosed this afternoon
by Senator G. P. Kamauoha becomes
a law.

Senator Kamauoha proposes to
amend one ' and repeal five sections
of the present law pertaining to such
elections. He would nave-tn- e va-
rious boards of supervisors decide for
bond issues at such times as they see
fit -

' He points to Oahu's failure . to pass
a uond issue recently, tnougn ne be--

lievei the purpose of the issue was
for the good of the island
Opposition is Expected

It is certain of coarse that so drastic
a proposal as the one forwarded by
Senator Kamauoha vi'.l meet strong
opposition.

Senator Makckau of Hawaii has al-

ready come out emphatically in one
speech against putting power in the
hands of a few and though he has not
expressed himself on his fellow sena
tor's present proposal it would not
be surprising should he oppose it

Senator Robert Hind reported for
the committee on agriculture in favor
of Senator Cooke's bill proposing a
territorial fair to be held annually in
Honolulu. Th.j. report was adopted.
Road. Bill is Referred

The committee on ways and means
reported recommending that Kamau- -

oha's. $200,000 road bill for Kona and
Kau be referred to the ways and
means committee This reirt was
adopted.

Senator Shingle asked on behalf of
the ways and means" committee fori
further time oh Pacheco's minimum
wage bill and Coney's Waimea river
bill.

Shingle said.it .vas desired to waitza
on the latter bill until the governor's
proposed budget is received. t

The
rvquvsi whs grauiuu.

The following senate bill was in-

troduced today to pass first reading-Senat- e

Bill 48
Appropriating $10,000 for a wharf

and shed at Koloa, Kara!. Kamauoha.

In concluding the Dawn Moore dam-
age suit case against the Great North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co. Attorney
Davis made a forcible appeal in fed-

eral court this morning the plain-
tiff after Attorney Curry had pre-
sented the first argument for her. The
balance of the morning and this after
noon were taken by attorneys for the
Great Northern in concluding the case j

which is still going on but may be
finished today. I

A

middleweight,

PROHIBITION

Assertion Was Published That
Teutons Would Strike at

U. S. From South

Assertions that Germany aimed a
blow at the United States through
Mexico were made more than two
weeks In advance of the publication
of the details of the German plot to
bring about a war between the Lnlted

(States and Mexico and Japan. Such
assertions were made in the Provi-
dence, R. I.. Journal, which did not,
hdwever. intimate that efforts were
being made to involve Japan in the
conspiracy.

On Friday, February 9. there was
published In the Providence Journal
the following news article relative to
the activities of Germany and Ger-
mans in Mexican affairs and the sup-
plying of officers and munitions:

"If Germany succeeds In dragging
the United States into war her first
blow against this country will be
struck through Mexico. For two
weeks the German ambassador, work-
ing among bis own consulate's all over
the United States as well as those of
Austria-Hungar- y, - has been sirferin-tendin- g

the start of more than 300 of-

ficers of the German array, both regu-
lars and' reservists, from American
ports and railroad centers to Mexico
City, where orders governing their
future activities will await them.
German Officers In Mexico

It has not been generally known
that a large number of German army
officers who have been captured by
tbe Russians during tbe present war
and have made their way here at var-
ious times through China have been
held in this country without any at-
tempt being made to smuggle them
back home. The department of ius- -

tice has had information for several
months that several of these officers
have bern with both Villa and Carran-- j

in Mexico. Since last Saturday

(Continued on page two)

TURKS RETREAT

TO AZIZ1YAH

(Associated Tr by Feieral Wircles)
LONDON. Eng., March 2. The

Turks continue to retreat before tbe
victorious British on the Tigris river
front More than 7000 Turks have
been taken prisoner, and their retreat
has brought the new front "2 mils
east of Azizlyah.

Keep Session

Going Months
Delegate Kuhio Advises Legis

lature Pass Appropriation
for Visit, Good to September.

That the legislature pass the
?ti,lKK appropriation bill for the
proiwsed visit of a congressional
party, making the money avail-
able until next September, is the
suggf-stio-n put by Delegate Ku-

hio in a cablegram to Speaker II.
L Holstein. The cablegram
reaus as follows:

"Indications extra session. Re-

commend appropriation available
until September. Session may
iast until middle summer."

Mexico Mum
On "Plots"

(Associated Pi-c- It federal Wirlrn I

CITY OF MEXICO, Mexico. Marcs 1. .
Mexican covernment officials today declined I

to dlicnct the effort of Germany to involve '

Mexico in War with the United State, except
to say that they thonjat the effort would I

he In vain and Mexico wonld remain neutral.

GERMAN PLOT IS
.

POPULAR TOPIC

( Associated Preea by Federal Wireiesa)

LONDON. England. Mar. 2. The an
nouncement in the IJritish papers of
the gigantic plot hatched by Perlin,
created a sensation here yesterday
morning, and little else was talked
about on the streets. The public as a

I whole believes that the conspiracy
is a casns belli in every sense of thp
word, although the p!ot is regarded as
having its ridiculous side.

The Morning Telegram, in a leading
aiticle, describes the plot and adds
that "it is a strange and thoroughly
Teutonic comiKmnd of pure idiocy and
knavery." .

Two NavyYards Nov

For San Francisco

(Afttocialed Presa v rdral Wirrless)
WASHINGTON. D. C, March 2.

The naval appropriations bill passed
the senate today without roll call. It
now faces a conference of house and
senate to harmonize the differences.

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 2.
By a vote of 45 to 28 the" senate to-

day adopted the naval committee's
amendment to the navy bill, authoriz-
ing the establishment of a second navy
yard at San Francisco bay, with an
initial appropriation of $l.F.0O.QOO to
acquire the site.

WASHINGTON. l. C, March 2.
The largest and most important naval
appropriation bill ever passed by any
Congress of the United States, and the
largest appropriation any nation ever
made for naval purposes while at
peace, will come to the vote-I-n the
senate today, and will almost certain-
ly pass. President Wilson is expected
to sign it immediately and the mea-
sure will in all likelihood become a
law before the end of the week.

Secretary Daniels, head of the navr
department, appeared on tho floor of
the senate yesterday and personally !

pleaded with the senators to hasten
action on the meapure as much as pon- -

sioie. Senator La Toilette, after tnis
announced that he will drop his nil- -

buster against the bill.
The bill as It passed theMiouse and

the senate naval affairs committee
lias added $l000,nrt) ami carried ap-

propriations for 42 great ships and
great ammunition stores. The Hotal of
the appropriations amounted to ."?ij$,-r.r.f;,-

about $5.".'Kn.noo in excess of
the bill of last session. In 4 former
years a naval budget of $1200j,000 .

was considered large.

U. S. STEAMER ROCHESTER
RUNS BLOCKADE, STRANDS!

'AwUt4 Pre b Tdral W3rlee' J
BORDEAUX, France, Marclj 2. The

American steamer Rochester, after
running the German submarine block-
ade, grounded on a sand baT in the
fog while proceeding" up' the river Gi-ron- de

today. '

VE A WILL MAKE SACRIFICE

TO KEEP FRIENDLY RELATIONS

WITH AMERICA ERNE REPORT

Americans Released From Yarrowdale Arrive at Copenhagen
With News of Hardship and Starvation in German Prison
Camps Communication With U. S. Ambassador Refused

( Aortatl Trf SrtWe bj Federal WirJfc)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2. Official news from Germany that no

more warnings will be given vessels before they are attacked has not chang-
ed tVe situation here though Congress is getting into line to pass a bill
clothing the president with broader powers than these conferred by the

. Flood house bill.
The next move in the progress of putting the United States in a state

of "armed neutrality" to deal with Germany has been somewhat delayed In
the senate by objections cf senators based on the exigencies of the parlia-
mentary situaticn. An effort was being, made throughout this afternoon to
substitute for the bill which passed tns house last night the senate bUI con--

rernng autnonty on tne prseiaenx to uie "ctner instrumentalities in aaai-tio-n

ts arming merchant vessels. Thit Senate bill has the backing of the
administration and is expected later to be accepted by the house.

The official notice from Berlin that consideration for shipping was end-
ed March 1, and the campaigt of "ruthlessnets" is now In full swing baa
not changed the situation, although the bcld declaration that no special
warning will be given ships is regarded as in sharp contrast to the speech
of Minister Zimmerman before the reichstag.

An extra session of Congress is row not expected unless there are ex-

traordinary international developments.

LONDON, Eng., March 2. Ths wickedness of "secret diplomacy" ia theT
moral drawn by the Manchester Guardian from the account of the German
Intrigues. The Guardian contends that the German methods are worse than
tum- - a 9 natinnW hut r inherent in every system of secret diola--- - . - - - ' r -VI WHtu s j... u..t:. Hi9rt t Vi j (lrm9t nfrtf a ni fit "flit.
tastic villainy."

PARIS, France, March 2 A despatch frcm Madrid to the Herald says
it is stated that Amfcasiador Gerard carries a message from King Alfonso of

"
Spain to President Wilson.

.j
BERLIN, Germany. Marca 2. Announcement by the German. admiralty

today removes the last safeguard from shipping which Germany holds sub-

ject to attack, w
The admiralty statement ia that on March 1 expired the final period of

grace allotted to nailing ships in the Atlantic. Krom this date there will... . . . i i . t. . . . a ..
be no special warning given any uyais uy suuuianuvs oi mo ucrtusu uj
All are to be attacked if the submarine commander sees jntr;';'.; -

lir.K.r4, oWHZerianu, .nart u inuia iciuii tun wuvtrvi m.M

the previous reports that Austria ia endeavoring to continue diplomatic re-

lations with tbe United Statca. ; i -

i'i I. lt), Ihn Imolllilv nf tlio TTnttnr1 .mlo and vn at
the risk of some friction with Germany may try to hold relations unsev-crc- d.

The impression is given by today's news thft the Austro-Hungaria- n

government will make every sacrifice to prevent the break that now seems
sure unless the government repudiates Germany's "ruthless naval . war
fajre.

American Prisoners
In German Camps

Badly Treated

COPENHAGEN. Denmark, March 2. Four Americans, released with
other citizens of the United Statss w ho were held with the captives on the
prize-shi- p Yarrowdale at a Baltic port of Germany, reached here today.
They have been three months in Germany.

They are Dr John Davi3 of Columbus. Mis?,- - Orville McKlm of Water- -

town. r. i.: ur. xi. u. csniaer oi iuriuiiv, ., uuu mtusiu oaunsnc w

Englewood, N. J.
All of them arc practically destitute. They told the Associated Prcs

horn a ita ivarrtililn anri nf etarvfttifin in the Rprmsn nrison cimns of
Neustrelits and Karlsruhe. They arrived here in the clothes they were
forced to wear in the camps. They were partly cared for by the British
consul ""-

- .

The men say they lived for two months on thin soup, because they were
unohla In mirikut dnv nlhor ncA TliPY Wprn not ftllowerl to COIIimuni--

f uiin ui v a,v jyai aX' xvjw - - - - - "

rate with the American ambassador, who could not locate them because of
the dilatory tactics cf the German foreign office. ,

They were insufficiently clothed all over the camp, these four assert,
and many of the prisoners were without shoes through ttm dead of winter.
When they left with other American prisoners to go to Karlsruhe,, they
were no better cared for. The Journe y to Karlsruhe required 5$ hours and
they were almost starved en route, as no food was given them' and prerV
ously they were in a condition of pre ssing want

Every scrap Of paper, including their passports, was taken., they

Huge Amount of Shipping Destro- -

Since War Began, Half of It British
NEW YORK, N. Y, Mar. 2. Statistics gathered. by the New York
of Commerce and published today revealed tbe fact that stnee the be

Long Break

yea

Now Jump Rapidly

evening 8clock-- Dr.
Ruth Alexander McKellar

that evening and five
members of the association ..the first"
outlines of the Red

ginning o uie war iv ter teui ui ius uiri5 cAisung a nus- -

nt, 1916, had been destroyed. ,

Over half of the shipping destroyed was British. '"

The total amount renresenis 2573 shii with a total tonnace of 4.811.- -'

10ft. The list includes 202 vessels since February 1, with a tonnage of 420,-V- V'

cross. - 'i t" ' ' v .
' '

Germany Makes Another Release Pledge
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2. A German delivered to Secretary

of State Lansing today by Dr. Taul Rlttbr, tho Swiss minister, who has tak--.
en over Germany's diplomatic Interest irombes that Germany will release

the Americans on the Yarrowdale on March 7, their "quarantine period"
then expiring. .1 : .'' :. ;

'

Navy Enlistments

Before

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2. Reports throughout the United
show that navy recruiting is increasing faster than at any-previo-

tcriod since the Spanish war. VI ; ' ."

February added 2086 names to the enlistment rolls. On February 2S

there were 55,037 in service. i J ' ' ' .
' -

Following out the preparedness
policy that Is in vogue at the present
time the Y. W. C. A. has made ar-
rangements to establish a Red Cross
class, which . will.: be organized 'next

Thursday at
will 6e pre-

sent on all

Croea work,

Buipyiug

note,

all

Statca
now"
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PICMCLUB
URGES VOTE ON

'DRV MEASURE

Delegates to the Republican county
platform convention from the se.-on-l

I A. A..L wilt ns-- t

Dledeed to work for the Inclusion of a
"prohibition plank" in the platform.

At last night's meeting to nominate
delegates and a county committeeman,
a motion was offered instructing the
delegates to work for a platform plank
in line with legislation now pending
in the senate the submission of pro-

hibition to vote of the people in July.
While the second precinct club

recognizes that prohibition is a terri-
torial issue, it is felt that the terri-
torial platform pledge against chang-
ing the liquor law .was adopted so long
ago that it should not be binding to-

day, and on the other band, if the
. county platform declares for subno-

tion of the subject to vote of the
people, it will clear the way for such
legislators as have scruples in voting

" for the plebiscite because of the terrl-- .

torlal platform utterance.
The motion was adopted unanimous-- .

ly and the club delegates will prepare
a plank and urge the platform commit-
tee to make It a part of the county
platform. .

The following districts each report-
ed results of last night's meetings up
to noon today:

' First of the Fourth (Kaimuki)
Henry J. Freitas, for county commit-
teeman; T. H. Gibson, It. W. Aylctt,
Kd Towse, Howard L. Grace Dau
Logan and Albion F. Clark, for dele-
gates to convention. No content' In,
cither case.'

Second of the Fourth (WaikikiJ
John H. Wise, for county committee-
man: Riley H. Allen, Ebert J. Botts,
Kalani Keikl, C. K. Kealoha and James
Steiner,. Jpr delegates to convention.
No contest in either case.

Third of the Fourth (Manoa)-Jo- hn
B. Enos, for county committeeman:
Charles R. Hemenway, A. Lewis, Jr.,
R.- - C. Brown, "W. K. WcPherson and
Eugene Buffandeau, for delegates to
convention. No contest in either case.

Fourth of the Fourth (Makiki) J.
II. Soper for county committeeman;
Norman Watkins, A. D. Castro, John
Watcrhouse J. M. McChesney and G.
Fred Bush, for delegates to conve-

ntion. No contest in. cither case.
Fifth of the Fourth (Thomas

square)--Jo- hn
' Lennox for county

rcnmiitteemani C. G. Dalleutyne, Rob--

ert Horner. W. W. Chamberlain and
? John : Lucas for delegates to con ven-
ation., .,:'-'., r- .

, Sixth of the Fourth i Government
Stables, Kakaako) John P. Mendiola,
Pick Panaewa and William Huihui. for

: county committeeman, one only to be
elected; for delegates to convention,
James M. Kealoha. ApakJ Manuwai
ana George Kawal. three to be elected

Seventh of the Fourth (Kakaako)
"Philip Kaauwal, for county committee-...man- :

Joel C. Cohen, Kahakaulla and
Pua Kala, for delegates to convention.

.. No contest in either case.

.-
- Eighth of pie Fourth (San' Antonio
4
Hall) Mi J. Serpa. for county com-inltteema- n;

Elmer XL. Schwarzberg.
Lorrln Andrews anfJf. J. Serpa, for
delegates to the convention. No' con--

, test in either case.
Eighth of the Fifth (Pearl City)

A. D. Cooper, for county committee- -

r man; Charles N. Arnold, A; W. von
VaJkcnbenc and James Paul Keopeler,
for delegates to the convention.! No

; contest in either case. . ; ,

, Ninth of the Fifth (Pumping
PIiUs, for county com-mitteema-

Edward Marino,'. M. Punc
hu. George Wright and M. Inaole, foi

, delegates to the "convention. . No con
x.twt in either ase. ; v

Tenth of Fifth County committee- -

; ;inan, Hcrry Franson: convention dele- -
' gates. F. S.2hnack.! flannel Richards,
- Harry Fransoij. ; 1 J

I Elcrenth of --Fifth Posticned until
next Monday. ' - '

;

Twelfth of Fifth County commlt- -

teeman. Walter It. Coombs:- - conven- -

, tlorf delegates, Wm. D. Speckmana, M. j

K Makekau.' .' y.--
. - y.. x j

Fifteenth of Fifth County commit
teeman; Arthur Kahakaulla; conven- -

Hon delegates. William Wnox, William
Kateu- - '.,-- ." ' v ' ;

- , " o a t
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ISOKLVHIDDFR

"v- - The Lord-Youn- g Engineering Com-
pany "was the only bidder for the con-
struction --of five reserve storehous;s,
rtcam and; electric railroad, conn ec- -

. tlcns, street paving, surface drainage,
water supply 'and sewefage disposal
at Fort Shafter, sealed proposals for
which were opened this morning at

, tho office of the Constructing Quar-termaste- C

' U ! S. A. Its bid was
tSvfcMy "Before It is awarded the
bid will have to be sent to Washing-
ton for approval.- - -

PALM BEACH CROWDED

. PALM- - DEACIL na.Jlembers, of
the Sail Fish Club are considering
building a cluh house Of their own to
keep pace with the-growt- cT 1hc win- - r
tor cc vnny. ,

I

' S"

VORK IN PRISON

iuu r c r cnnrcn r
HILL. millLtJ

Letters Written on Christmas
Day and Later Tell of Much

Good Being Done

It v Ai oH A. Ebersole's work in
s of Europe is so in- -

I

te:p.,r.n tJiat Jie nas not yet tnougnt
of it hardship. This is nis as-

sertion in a letter to friends in Ho-noi.ii- ii

mitten on Christmas morning.
a:vi received here recently.

The letter, in part, Is as follows:
While I have been working very

l of late traveling about continu-
ously from rami to camp, still my
wcrk has ie?n o interesting that I

have not thought of St as a hardship.
I menaced to Ket back home what I

call my' home. i. c, to my firft camp.
ti.e welfare committees distribute thisvhcio I keep all my things, for Christ- - j

lM thc sick aIld,n8 ll0- - co oa 1H'mas. And here under the inspiration
of the wonder snowcapped mountains aI1Js- -

that surround u like a great anipbi-- J "I wish that you could "nave accom-theate- r

I do feel quite at home. Even panied Kbcrsole throi-g- the various
as I write these fines I can lift my I wards of a hospital at G rod is' to see
eyes and through my window look out) the entire j roco'dings. The eonimit-an- d

up to a scene as grand almost as f tee devoted 'itussians prepared the
same of the views we saw of the Can-- ! cocoa in a large kettle in the kitchen
adian Rockies. And cold it is ground and from there they proceeded to tho
frozen as hard as stone and consider-- ' various wards to give to each man a
able snow lying in patches. It is just
all my little stove can do to keep me
warm. How different this from my
last eisht winters in sunny Hawaii."

Kxtract from letter of -- January 7,
191

Really, 1 have iM'cn so busy of late
that 1 hiirdlv have time to eat or sleep.
However, I manage to do enough oi
bet h to keej in good health. Tired 1

am when night comes, very tired, but
a night's sleep in this winter climate
rests one wonderfully.
Work Well Worth While

"My work, I wish I could tell you
all about it, wonderfully Interesting
and gratifying, too. After a hard day's
work,, when, I get back to my room in

FORBES VORKING

ON PIER 8 PLAN

: A
As a resnit of , the board of i arbor

ecMmissioners - visit Monday 'after-
noon to the new territorial piers K 9

and 1C, Chairman Charles H. Forbes
is today working, out figures relative
to an anchorage system to strengthen
Picr.S.

' ' !

- For Ws said his. plans and' figures
will bo presented to the harbor board
at a special meeting which ha3 been
fet for '1:30 Tuesday afternoon. He
did net go iato details concerning his
plans and referred a Star-Bulleti- n re-

porter ' to v Commissioner - McCarthy,
who was in his office alone' writing,
and said he was too busy to talk.

At last night's special meeting of
the board to consider the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company's, uills for extra
work on the new piers, a session last-
ing until 10:30 failed to redult in any
agreement between 7 yie . contractors
and the commissioners. E.' J. Lord
and 11 F. Cykler, his chief engineer,
were present for the contractors, Attor-

ney-General. I. M. Stainback attend-
ed for a few minutes and his second
deputy, W, H. Heen, was there the
whole meeting. Forbes said today
no conclusion was reached. It - jJs
likely the whole matter will be thresh-
ed over again at Tuesday afternoon's
special meeting.

ATTORNEY GENEFlAL'S
OFFICE EMPLOYS EXTRA

HELP DURING YEAR
- . ;'..;;,

.Representative Lorrln- - Andrews,
speaking from the- - floor of ;the house
today, asked that the clerk lexjuest the
attorney-general'- s department to hurrv
along a ' report which he asked for
some days ago showing the amounts
cf money paid out by the: office, or
for the office, during the; last two
years, for outside legal work.

Attorney-Gener- al I. M. Stainback. at
the request of a Star-Bulleti- n repre
sentative, has made these figures pub-
lic. The figures shown to theStar- - i

Bulletin are as follows: ; i
Attorney. C. II. Qlson Case of tht;

territory against the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land eo. Paid 11,000 on
November 22, 191o, out of the con-
tingent fund. Paid, for-th- e same case,
52.36C.50 on January 31, 1S16: ;

It Is understood that this last pay-
ment was made under a 'compromise
with the governor. ' ; "

Attorney Antonio Perry Case of A.
W. Carter against the territory. Paid i

$900 by the attorney-general'- s office
and $500 by the land office, a total of
$1,400.

"

; , ..

Attorney A, L. C.' Atkin$on-1-- In the
investigation of the conduct of Dis-
trict Magistrate C. S. Dole of Lihue.
Kauai, under a resolution of the.legis-latur- e

of 1915, $210.
me aiiorney-genera- i says tiiat. as i

far as he knows, no other money has f
been paid out for legal services dur--i
ing the two years.

Dancing at Seaside

fMr'., evening, dancing at Seaside
hotel, from 3 until 11:30. Adv. -

t 'l r Kaails latest Popular Hula. One-Ste- p
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CAMPS IS WORTH

uroimDnr
tlL 7 ( L. L.

tlie hotel or the camp where I happen
to be 1 just let down, take a deep
breath and say to myself, 'But it is
worth while." Christmas time afford-
ed us a wonderful opportunity. That
is why I have been at it so hard of
late. One must make the most of his
opportunity."

The following is nn extract from a
letter received he're from Edward Mac -

Xaugbton. written December 12. 191 f..

He is well acommted with Mr. Eler- -

sole and is in charge of V. M. C. A. ;

prison eaiiipwerk in' Austria-Hungary- :

"With the Russian relief fund we are
not only purchasing liebessaben from

i

Cor 'tiiMirm, but thro ifch a friend in i

Wien v.c kkv erc;! Jialf a ton of '

prci.i!rcd cui);i v.hirh contains milk,
and susrw. The gerretaries through

Mtaoiiu:, nut t;ii:3: vi iiv ii vu. aiiu eft

biscuit or tvo. ELersole liad pur-

chased v ith money received from Ho-

nolulu some special trasses, saucers
and 'spoons, which aded much to tlio
reiish of the coecu. One of the leaders

! announ d to ti. sick in each v.ardj
I trial he nilt came irom p. Russian
princess and I wiVu jou could have
seen the joy which teamed on the
fac?s of these who received the gift.
It seemed hardly a. drop in the buck-
et, hut there is many a man who will
never forget the kind ministry of a
secretary who makes pcssible this ex-

pression of friendship. We could use
mere funds from America for just
such work."

GERMAN EFFORT

IN MEXICO

WEEKS WE
i

tContlnued from page one) f

there has been a wholesale exodus of
those that have remnined to Mexico
City, and at least 200 officers of re-

servists have accompanied them or'
gone in small parties, by various
routes, to the same ultimate destina-
tion. .

Arm and Munitions forwarded
"The government is in possession

of information to the effect' that a
large quantity of arms and ammuni-- .
tion collected here at the beginning of
the war and stored in two large ware-
houses in New York has found its way
to Mexico City, where it has been held
intact since its arrival. .

Papers Ordered Destroyed
"The-- exodus of hundreds of Ger-

man officers to Mexico a few days
ago w-a-s followed Immediately by in-

structions from the German and Aus-
trian embassies to their consuls to de-

stroy all confidential papers relating
to Mexican affairs, and this was
promptly done. Iast Monday Consul
General von Nuher. Austro-Hungaria- n

c.oasul in New 'York, himself superin-
tended the burning of all this confi-
dential material, and the same activ-
ity was shown in the office of the
German consul general on the rame
day..
B-r- er Attacks Forecast

"In what way it Is proposed to
strike a blow at the United States
through Mexico M net at present ful-

ly . understood, but it is believed that,
if. after war with German is declared,
any effort is made to maintain the
same proportion cf export of foods,
and munitions to England as hereto- -

United States on tho Mexican, border
will erve as the most potent argu
ment to prevent a continuance of that
policy."

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

IT
The Pure Food and Drug Laws aim

to protect the public by preventing'
mis-statemen- t3 on the labels of prepa,-ratio- ns

but some people "continue to
accept? "extracts" of cod livers think-

ing they will get the benefits of an
emulsion of cod liver oil.

The difference is very greaL An
"emulsion V contains real cod liver oil,
which has had the hearty endorse-
ment of the medical profession for
mint vpnr. irfiilft an 'ertraet'! is a

nT,prociuct which contains no oil and is
.

highly alcoholic.
Scott's Emulsion guarantees the high-

est grade of real Norwegian- - cod&xroil,
skilfully tlended vnth glycerine . and
bypophosphites. Scott's is free from the
false stimulation of alcohol and is en-

dorsed by Rood physicians everywhere. '

- . Scott & Bowse. BkxnafiddrN. J. 1MI

5p The piece you .have
been dan ting to. Now
oh sale at all music
stores; and at Kaai's
Studio. 51 Young
Bldg. 25c a copy.

es
FIRST COPIER JUST RECEIVED YESTERDAY. GET YOURS TODAY!

.v?. Chords for ukulele included on the same sheet.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N,

LULUUULL

SEEN

Tl'O

HiG PLAIN

'WOMEN AND WAR'

TOPIC OF TALK

BY MISS FORBES!

Aiiss ilay Forbes of London. Ens-land- ,

lectured before a large number
of members of the y. M. ('. A. and
their friends at the association ouiid-Jn- s

lat evening. She selected for her
i topir: "English Women and the
f War."

Miss Forles told how the women of
England had been awakened since the
beginning of the war. and gave many
illustrations of the work that the i

tret hers and daughters had accom- - j

plished Women, she said, had been
allr! upon 'to 'o ninth of the ork

in tV.e ammunition factories, and fur - '

thermore had leen used as conductors agrr, and the noted avlatrix, now in
on a.'l street car Hns a we!l a? ;team i Jaimn, ill probably come here for a
linrs throughout the country. j series of flights in Aprii. under the

L'very woman in England was !oin j auspices of the club. However, defi-he- r

bit. and the leaders of the work j nite .mnouncerjents can not be n.adt-wer- e

makfni; preparations when the ) until the details are settled.
end of the war should ome, as they The club, by resolution, put itself;
have the women to sivo up ' en record as favorins flights here by
their positions to the men following
the crssatipn of hostilitie:--. Miss
Frrhrfi was optimistic, and believeJ
that the women of England would sac-
rifice the work, the wages and all that
goes .vith it to the men upon their
return from the trenches.

or the Pilgrim .Movement wh'ch has
KpPn n .lie- far-tn'- r in Vniuh urn .in
the war. Since the organization of
this movement the churches have 1 ept
epen every day of the year so that
'the f 111 II IPS mi"litra11 rinfl nrav fnr

'
thP men who Txcrr rihfir for Vns -

land somewhere in France. Miss
Forbes is a guest of Bishop and Mrs.
Henry Bond. Restar'ck.

Find Important
Organs of Man
To Be Reversed

At the morgue there is a man who
was not made according to ordinary
plans and specifications in anatomy.

His heart is cn the right side and
his liver on the jeft and hb-oth- er or- -

gans are equally misplaced. His name
was David Kanewa.

Of course, it is not the fault of the
man nor did it cause his death for the
doctor's record shows pneumonia, and
40 years his age: : -

board of health, 'a freak of nature
wnicn ia rareiy round, m iaci, at a
clinic held, t jthieh all the doctors
of the' city and tie irmy were, invited,
nonej prthmljfjp eVrsen similar
case.': ,"" '.

Queen'a HospkaU aad a,t the autopsy
Queen's -- Hospital! and at the autopcy
the following werf some'of the strange
things found : The heart was not only
on the right side, but reversed; the
lungs were on opposite sides, the ap
pendix was on the left side and the
various glands were opposite to where
they, are in a normal person.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TfTDAYAN EWS TODAY

LnJ

FLYERS WILL BE

NO NOVELTY HERE

IN NEAR FUTURE

EnccuraRinx growth in iatmbtrshi,i
w.i-- : reported at a meetias of th
beard of governors at the Aero CIu'j
tf Hawaii tl is morning in the office
of General' F. S. Strong, president
Secretary 11. C. Holliday read out and
the club governors. elected a large list!

'
of new members, many of whom were
enlitied Ly (ioneral S. I. Johnson, N. "

G. II.. 'vhen the latter was on Hawaii
recently. He took the applications of
many of Hilo's leading business and

ro:'e!sionai men.
The club is in communication with

Miss Katherinc Stinson and her man- -

none but American citizens as a mat-- ;

ter oi military, precaution. This will
be its attitude in passing upon applica-- !

tions for flying privileges.
General Strong reported that it i.s j

expected the army flyers will be in '

action here by summer time. Some of i

! them are cn thefr wnv and he nre-- i

dieted that in a few months it will be
! no novelty at all for Honolulu folk
;

1,1 the sheets to look up and see any j

wlier rrom onp. to ha" a dozen bl -
;

ill, ii : i (i i on nt n 1 1 fiuihii igim.o.
The definite site for the field has

! not 'et been announced A number
! of months aS recommendations were ;

made that land adjoining the Fort
Kamehameha buildings be used for a-- t

ftl J V.. .A - ill i- -

l iitfiu. uui mis is noi seiuea. . fossi- -
i bilities for other fields are still under j

investigation. i

i m m m
I i

I The Perhvian government adopted I

a law on November 2i providing for
an annual appropriation of 5.0OD Pe-- 1

ruvian pounds ($24,332)) from 1917 to;
1920 for the establishment and main- - j

tenance of a civil military school of j

miation at Lima. It is suggested that
American manufacturers of aeroplanes
and accessories might effect sales of
their material to the Peruvian govern-
ment by communicating directly in
Spanish with Gen. B. Puente, minister'
of war. at Lima.

THEO. H. DAVIES & COMPANY,
LIMITED

At tbe extraordinary general nieet-- i
ing of the members of Theo. II. Ha-- j

vies & company,-Limited- neid in. Ho- -

' "oinlu on ttie 1st day of March, 1917.
the following olficers were appointed
Mr, T.'C. Davies.

...Managing Director and President
Mr. E. HWottehouseV.-

. .Managing Director and Vice-Pre-

Captain C.-F- Dr.vieS. .
..Managing Director and Vice-Pres- .;

Mr. W. H. Uaird ; j

.Director and Treasurer!
Mr. G. H. Angus. Director;
Mr. James YVakCfield. .Director j

j Mr, J. X. S. Williams..: Director'
Mr. W. C. Shields ..... . . . . Secretary
Mr. H. W. M. Mist. ..Auditor

V. C. SHIELDS.
Secretary.

6723-- 1 1
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For Sale at Leadinp;
X -

mm u JiSBm&
SOLS DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Diamond "C"

Hams and Bacon

OUTGOING PASSENGERS

nn an

We give all baggage orders our best attention.

CITY TRANSFER CO.
Jas. H. Love

Office, King near Fort Phone 12S1

Mother's best effort
didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh If you'll

PHONE '1-4-3- -r

DAUGHTER IS BORN TO
MR. AND MRS. J. B. GUARD

J. H. (ir.ard is proud. happy anu i

)ca:iimx ir.iz. aitornotu. lie ha. te- -

cived a piesc::t wnich niais ti.e
heart rejoice ft- - Srs (.Juard has pre- -

scirted him .v.i i a rnarmms nuny ,'

u.uuter. .

, , ...." i : i ? i .it.i.iiiic .hiss uuaru arriveu inis luorn- -

ir.C ft the home cT ber parents in Ma-no- a

valley and it is reported that
ii0ther and daughter ere do!n? nh eiy

New Raincapes for children

PrntnEemh
Auto
for dusty day

Hotel

f '

" - ..'5

Mystic Ixxlge, Knights of Pythias,
meets tonight.

The Lord-Yoi- L Engineering Com-
pany naa announced that it will start
avin, uerctann street. Mnj, to .ua- -

Election of officers . and ilar
weekly business meeting will be held
by Honolulu Lodge No. 616, R. ! O.
E. this evenine'ft S o'skick. . .

of 6 to 12 years. Price $3.50

IS
Fort

Goats
Some desirable now models are bein displayed
on the second Hour at $10.50 and $U.OO. Baluia-ca- u

and raglan styles, belted or not, with slash
or novelty patch .pockets.

Koomy in the annholes; made of the genuine
labeled Palm Beach. - -

SAC

'

.

"KEll?? IS

Delicious
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Markets and Grocers
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Insist these Brands

"The Taste Tells"

7- -
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LEGISLATORS GET1IT0
HOUSE BEGINS WEEDING HUT AND

--MANY BILLS GO DOl'N INTO DISCARD

Measures of Doubtful Need orrj
Merit I aUICU ana New :

Legislation'Started

Heads of house bills were cllfped
off aud dropped temporarily Into the

merciless .weep of committee axes
which already have begun the task of
weeding out from anions the great
mass of measures those documents
which It I believed would have but
allm chances of weathering the final j

legislative storm of both houses. j

Th firat in n hv th nurd v i

II. H. SO, Kelekolio's measure for an
appropriation for the Hilo library for
Ahc biennial period. "Die finance com-
mittee decapitated this measure with
the explanation that the money already
has been provided. Mossman's U-
tile hit of humor in the form of H. 1.
46 was the next to fall beneath the axe
of the finance committee. This pro-- .

tides that all persons having five or
more children be exempt from taxa-

tion. w

Kelekolio's measure to reduce the
fee for Hawaiian birth certificates
from $5 to 12.50 also was tabled on rec-
ommendation of the finance commit
tee. The "boy orator" from Hawaii

. also lost out on H. B. 31, providing
1100,000 for a public hospital at Hilo,
the measure having been laid on the

' table upon the recommendation of the
finance committee. , ,

Afternoon Sessions Coming
, - The house this morning settled down

more comfortably into routine work,
bills, resolutions and other measures
coming thick and fast during the two
hours.; Speaker 11 olsfein, speaking on
behalf of the press, urged all members
to provide the reporters with a copy
of each bill or resolution introduced.
Within a ,fewHdays, the speaker has
announced,. the house will - begin to
hold afternoon sessions This has not
been done since the opening of the
legislature.' f;.;'

One of the flrstr"moneyM measures
to come before the house today was
a resolution by Representative Kawa-h- a

providing for the appropriation of
.124,000 out of any available fund for
armories on the Big Island as follows:

Makapala, $6000; Hawi. 56000; Na-
poo poo, $6000; Pahala, $6000. -

There will be an enormous Jund for
armories throughout the territory, and
their equipment, If all the measures
now before the house In this respect

. become laws or otherwise take ef- -

, fect ;

.

A "Joan shark" measure drifted in
from Representative Kupihea'a desk.
This bill makes it a misdemeanor for
any person lx. borrow money, and en-

ter into a negotiation to pay it back
at a rate of interest higher than 2 per
cent a month. A penalty of both fine
and imprisonment la provided for vio-
lators, i ; , ;

Industrial School Budgets
Representative Cooke, introduced a

bill which provides that on or before

I'TTT

Hasps &i Tcjlh I'itils tJ BscEty

lfS?&
I AS

(SiFort and
Hotel St

rmber 191g. and Tery
Vftar therearter, the board of industrial

hools shall submit to the treasurer a
Midget to be known as the industrial
Hchoolx budKt, slton ins the estimated
expenses, including salaries. It is
further provided that all appropria-
tions for the board and for the Instltu- -

r. i01'. lte.J?2J
f fJ r1, S Zrfl Tt ' JJJnSS

thf
)Ub,ic

PecW Jund the

Representative Tatares introduced
a resolution for the appropriation of

G000 for the erection of a two-roo-ra

chool and teachers' cottage at Fu--

koo, Molokai. to accommodate chil-

dren in grades from the fifth to the
eighths The resolution was referred
to the committee on education. An-

other resolution, by Representative Ka-wah- a,

provides for an appropriation of
$1000 for the purchase. of law books
for the third circuit court

A resolution introduced by Repre-
sentative Miles provides that the au- -

di tor, within 19 days, shall forward to
the house a report on the manner in
which moneys have been disbursed
from the $50,000 contingent fund.
Kawaba introduced a resolution pro-
viding that the governor and heads o
departments forward to the house an
Itemized report of all expenditures of
moneys during the last two-year- s un-

der appropriations made 'by the last
legislature. The resolution was refer-
red to the committee on public expen-
ditures.
Changes Age of Majority

The long-looked-f- measure fixing
the age of majority in the territory
came today in the form of house bill
139, introduced . by Representative
Jrfarauez. The bill, whJcltseeks toj
amend section 2992, R. I 1915, pro-

vides Chat the age of majority, of both
.maics anu iemiveH smtu iw vj

One of Representative Jda -- Silva'8
measures today, calls for anppropria- -

of S8500 from
land on Hawaii,. for. the purchase of of
16 acre of land at Alae. South Hno, .

now owned oy tne M. I', iJisnop uw
county, of Hawaii 'desires to

this land for use as a cemetery.
Await Attontey'a,ReportK ;

The house is now: awaiting a report
from the.attornex-general- s office on
the business done during thejast two

as provided for in a resolution
Introduced by Representative LDrrin
Andrews. It is noticed In the govern- .-

deDuUes recommended .follows:

ReDresentative
erlng Issuance annual

hotels boarding houses. This
measure provides that, these estab- -

llshments accommodate persons,
shall Honolulu

other
trlcts. persons
accommodated, shall
Honolulu
districts.

annual
licenses lodging

districts.
accommodated'

IIOXOLULU iSTA&BUiXETIN, FRIDAY, MARCH 1917.
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otbr districts.
Representative has. pro-

vided a licensing
persons, companies oorporationa
buying selling estate,
situated without territory.

Honolulu annual li-

cense fixed $500, $250
ciher districts. Failure
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Appropriating $8500 acquiring

lands Alae, South Hilo, a ceme-
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Giving boards - supervisors
power enforce necessary ordinances
relating, police matters, .sanitation.

unsafe structures. --Kelekolio.
, . . Mouse :
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CHARTER MAY WIN

OVER DEMOCRATS

Pauahi Street Faction Reported
to Be Ready to Back Up

Civic Bodies

Enter Lincoln L. ("Link") McCand-ies- s

and the socalled Pauahi street
Democrats into the city charter con-
troversy.

That the passage of the city charter
bill with the amendments proposed
by the Chamber of Commerce, would
meet with the undivided approval of
the McCandless faction of Bourbons
is the asMertion of a member of the
bouse of representatives, who. Inci-
dentally, is a member of the Oahu
delegation, to which the measure has
been referred.

This' legislator declares that the
adoption of the amended charter
would throw the control of the entire
city government into the hands of the
Democrats.

'.Did you ever see the Democrats
beaten in the fifth district?" he asks.
"The chamber amendments provide
for the election of three supervisors
from the fifth, three from the fourth,
and a mayor at large. N

"Keeping these points in mind, take
for granted that three Democratic

supervisors are elected from the fifth,
as undoubtedly the .case would be.
Then suppose that , the mayor, chosen

large, is a Democrat and right
now I believe Joe Fern has the strong-
est pull.

"There you would have your com-
bination. The mayor and three super-
visors would be Democrats. They
would be a majority and would control

'the board. . They would have the
power, of appointing heads pf depart-
ments and would run the city."

However, it will be a long time be-
fore any definite action will be taken

the charter bill. It is expected
that ; the Oahu delegation will meet
tomorrow afternoon for their initial
caucus on the . measure.

i

Republicans to Caucus
Republican members of the Oahu

delegation. of. the house of representa
tives and senate were to caucus late
this afternoon with the city charter
bill as f the principal object of dis-
cussion. It is underrtood the caucus
is strictly a "party" affair to sound
out. the members for their views on
the charter amendments proposed by
the Chamber of. Commerce.

Recommendations of the legislative
committee of the Maul chamber of
commerce for legislation directly af-
fecting the Valley Island, but declared
beneficial to the entire territory, have
.heen .received Kjby members of the
house of representatives. and are now
being carefully .considered.

The outstanding. feature of the re-
commendations is the . proposal for a
Maul belt road. to connect up between
the .present end of the Hana-Keana- e

road to the Walluku-Kailu- a road.. The
estimated cost of this highway is $r.00,- -

ooo. ,v; ; .
- '

Following Is a brief summary of the
recommendations:

.aulku-Kallu- a road. The commit-
tee .believes, such a, road would be of
Immense benefit to the whole terri-
tory on account of its scenic features.
.
' Road up Haleakala. This road, in

the opinion of the committee, would
be , pruely for tourists and sightseers
and the benefits from it would be par-Xicipat-

) In rby the . territory as a
whole. It is believed the road should
be built, by the territory as a territo-
rial road.

. Lahaina wharL-r-T- he fact is empha-
sized that a ship's wharf is very much
needed at or near Lahaina.

Hana wharf. A suitable wharf is
very much , needed at tins plaee, the
committee says.

Iaa valley, .road. It is recommended
that this road be constructed from the
loan.Xund. as the expense would be
more than the .cqunty could appropri-
ate out of its general revenues.
' Kula Sanitarium. Everv assistance
from the legislature for the Kula
farm and sanitarium is urged.

County building. This item urges
the construction --of a county building I

at Walluku.
Qlinda reservoir. It i proposed'

that the reservoir te. lined at a cost.
of. about $"20,000.

Farm Loan Act The legislature is
urged by' the' chamber to pass a farm

Moan act.
The. chamber also .urges that the

roads through the wet districts of i
Maui be paved or macadamized.

A. meeting oX the Oahu delegation
iv.cvusiuer iue cuy corner Dill proo-abl- y

will be. held tomorrow afternoon.
; NOTICE
'., I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife, Georgia
Jtodrigues. Reute, from this date.

Signed
ANTONE RODRIGUES REUTE.

C723-- 3t

t .;

FOR RENT.

I Furnished rooms,
6723-t- f

727 Lunalilo street.
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FORWARD

MEASURE GIVES

FURTHER POWER

TO SUPERVISORS

Board of Agriculture Scope is
Also Enlarged; Milk Bills

Drift to House

Representative Bernard Kelekolio,
the -- boy orator," from the Big Island,
introduced five bills In quick succes-
sion in the house today relating to
powers of boards of supervisors, li-

censes to sell milk, board of agricul-
ture and forestry, regulations of the
Apard of health, and the production
and sale of milk.

Kelekolio would give to boards of
supervisors the power to appoint
county physicians and sanitary inspec-
tors having the same power as is given
by law to agents of the board of
health. He would also give the boards
power to enforce in the various coun-
ties ordinances covering police mat-
ters, sanitation, inspection of build-
ings, condemnation oX unsafe struc-
tures, and the collection and disposi-
tion of rubbish and garbage.

In another bill he provides that all
persons having two or less cows may
sell milk without paying a license, but
that persons desiring to sell milk, who
have more than two cows, shall pay
an annual lieense of S2.

He provides that the board of agrt
culture and forestry shall have the
power to make rules and regulations
concerning the quarantine and inspec
tion of animals, and governing the
transportation of animais between the
different islands and along their high
ways, and also gives the board the
power to make rules requiring the
owners and masters of - inter-islan- d

steamers to report on the..amount of
livestock shipped, its treatment and
the. number of deaths or injuries and
the reasons.

It is further provided that all per
sons desiring to sell milk in the terri
tory shall obtain a permit, and that for
good reasons, this permit may be re
yoked at any time.

MILITIA LAW TO BE

BROUGHT TO CONFORM

WITH FEDERAL DEMANDS

Senator JH. Coney has been hand
ed for introduction In the senate
bill authorizing changes in the present
militia law . to correspond with the
federal requirements under the new
defense act.

One of the most Important features
Of the bill is that staff officers here
after shall have had previous military
experience, and upon appointment will
serve until 64 years of age instead of
for three years as at present.

Another change'provided is that of
ficers shall be selected only from
among enlisted men, from the officers'
reserve corps, guard . officers, active
or retired;. army or navy officers, act
lve or retired; graduates of the mill
tary or naval academies, or graduates
of schools where fthey received train
ing under army officers.

The bill also makes a slight change
as to courtsmartiaL substituting the
word 'special"' for "garrison" and
regimental. Provision for inipris

oning offenders is included in the
bill.

Dancing at Moana
Tea dansant tomorrow afternoon

from 4 to 5; 30, Moana lanai.
Tomorrow evening, dancing from 9

to 11:30. Adv.

COOKING
SIMPLIFIED.
Better food at lower cost
by using

THERMATIC
Kreless Cookers

W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd.

The House of Housewares
.King 8t near lethal.

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight SO per cent In One

Yeek;8 Tune Jri-'Man- Instances
A Free Prescription You Can Havt

Filled and Use at Home.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye-
strain 'or other eye weaknesses? If
so, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: "I was almost
blind; could not see to read at alL
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen day everything seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time and
multitudes " more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of

To obviate the noise of pneumatic
riveting machines, one has been in--

vented that squeezes rivets Into place
with a pressure of a ton.

TOURISTS
wonderful collection

a

E

1152

A Tonic
Vapors

Chinese Curios
Embroideries

FONG INN CO
Leading

1 for the

TrOTHING on
earth is quite

so good for
Spring Fever Feel-

ing as a fresh new
suitv

Take a tip
Cock Robin and
come forth one of
these fine Spring
days in one of our

AND

ETC.,

U. S.

many descriptions may be wonder
fully benefited by following the aim
pie rules. Hero is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optoma tablet in a fourth of. a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe, the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother
Ing you. even a little, take steps to
save wem now oeiore u is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved If they had cared for their
eyes In time.

Note: Another nrnmtnnt Pferalofori
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent In-
gredients an well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guac
antee it to strengthen eyesight 0 per
cent in one week's time in many in-
stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of tha very few prepara-
tions I feel be kept on hand for
regular use in almost every family.

Adv.

The warfare is spreading against
the prairie dog.- - In Texas alone they
annually eat enough grass to - feed
1.662,f00 cows.
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Spring Suits

We have a splendid assortment of 1

the very newest Spring Models --less K

than a week out of the -
' '-

NOW is the time to buy one '

the are full and fresh.
Come in today

Hotel,
1 1

VMS
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174 King; Street, next to Youh Bldg.
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Pacific Transfer Cn Ltd

STORING, PACKING

FREIGHT HAULERS

BUSINESS

Phones:

Honolulu's

SHIPPING

GENERAL

CARRIERS.
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li put fairly and squarelrltefom tlie voters by act
the legislature and that premises help rather
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The reason for this istiimple. TherN apparently
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ng hill falling for plebiscite
refereiidunf 1.V he' petition Inethod. The Hawaiian

nieasnrej Jmried, with hundreds of others,
mans indigefited, uneompleted legislation shov-

ed aide yiien the national crisis called for attention
nlove everything else,

Nothihg will le done with liquor Jegislat ion should
ah extra Jssion of the C5th Congress be. called. That
extra session wilt ;he. devoted uUrely military,
naval nnl wmilar 'preiaredjie.s.: matters, though
IwKsihlyhe sena,tewiuay handle fhe large nuiultT
unconfinnejjMeHMlential jioniiuations. Hut any
into, there now seetns hope whatever for action
hv thiXzhgrPsakJOn prohibition the territory.

Any aetion hv the next Congress would probably
not take place for least year; niij5ht le well
along 1918 before Congress would pass such legis-

lation, and probably then would take the form
referendum local
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a to After the 4 that Hawaii halt in homestoadincr
provldcnl it carriedat least nine. months a year
woufd lc given liefore the law went into operation.

HpWe if Hawaii waits now for Cougress to act, it
may Ik? 1910 before the territory gtes "dry."

Uder the hill now in the senate here sliould a
.vote 'next July give a majority for prohibition, the
territory will go dry in July, 1918.

Thf Anti-Baloo- n League has headed the prohibi-
tion rfight in Hawaii. It has also headed the fight
lefore Congress, maintaining its representative at
the national capital, The league, foresaw no chance
of gel ting favorable action in the territorial legisla-
ture and hence took; hp'the battle in Congress, lint
the league now puts itself squarely into line on the
'hon)e rule; basis by unequivoi-all- y the
present senate bill and declaring that this
bill conio before the jcople in a sje'ial election, the
league will heartily support it. It might Ik? addeil
thatJ President; Inters, letter ther senate
hijl 'j'M WTitten before the senate had adopted the
Julyi plebiscite amendment, but that in conversation
withthe editor of the gtarHulletin. Mr. Peters de-

clares the league will abide'by the. decision of the
senate and w ill support the ''dry" bill in the result-
ing referendum vote

With this stand by the leading temperance organi-
zation of the islands, there will not be a division of
forces on tho side of prohibition.

The Star-Bulletin- 's attitude on the liquor question
Is well-know- n.

(
This paper believes that Hawaii

should join the,aU-white'- , column of states and ter-
ritories steadily growing as the voters get a chance
to cipress themselves. And we believe absolutely
thafwith organized forces, the prohibition advocates
can.nin the July election.

What has impressed itself upon thousands of men
and,romen in Hawaii in the past fire years is the
economic argument, against booze. The man who

'drinka is giving way to the man who doesn't drink.
Many big corporations hesitate to employ men who
use Ijquormanyothers do not hesitate they don't
oniony such menf Modern business has condemned
loozf 71s an injury to progress.

In Hawaii .there are'countless men not teeto-
taler who say frankly, 'I drink occasionally, but
I would vote iy a minute for prohibition in Hawaii."

TlJere are countless emplovers who sav, "I wish
we had prohibition. My men and my business would
be better off without liquor."
; Tlaie opportunity jo put this sentiment into action
will soon be given.

OpJsiderthe business argument, there is the ar
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LOOK INC AT THi: FACTS OF DKFKXSF.

(loyernor, I'inkhain's spe ial message to the legis-

lature vesterdav must answered not nierelv bv the
lawmakers but by the ieopU of the ten iton-- .

Is Hawaii to have a real or National
(Juard'juid Naval Militia?

Is Hawaii willing to spend the money necessary
to make these organizations real?

Is Hawaii willing this money should le spent from
the revenues coming out of leasing public lands?

These, in are the questions the governor
puts up to the legislators at the close of a series of
thought-provokin- g statements and statistical tables.

We think that the general demand for a large Na-

tional (luard as voiced in the past three years,
proves that the jjeople are well aware of the neces
sity of a citizen army for defense purposes. Hut!
are they awake to the fact that money must be spent j

with no niggardly hand to secure and. support the
home organizations?

Turning to the method of getting the money-'-th- at

of land income it is interesting to remember that
six years ago a Kauai senator, (ieorge Fairchild,
proposed the leasing of lands for the purpose of pro
viding revenues lor public schools. The proposal
was defeated, the main argument acrainst it beinc!

referendum should not its w !

indoreing
should

indorsing

substance,

. .
Iicy ; Hawaii should continue to open lands to small j

farmers, not to allow them to he held by large lease-
holders.

This was six years ago when hoinesteadirig was in
the hopeful exierimental stage. Many abject fail-i- s

n-- s have been chronicled since then and few suc-
cesses.
- Governor Pinkham has reduced to figures the
'homestead mortality," it might be called the
alarming extent to whichr homesteads pass into alien
hands, the large number of failures.
: The arguments which held good years ago do not
hold good today. The homestead ing theories aiv not
working out.

Meanwhile there has come this new problem of na-

tional defense, in which Hawaii has and must have
a conspicuous part.

It is uot necessary to add anything to the gov-

ernor's statement on this point. His message is
dear in emphasizing that Hawaii has got to do its
share, and that this share will .cost money.

The governor has definite, proposals which he calls
uj)on the legislature to consider. In principle, we
agree with his message. At some points it is ob-

scure and it liears the inferential passages which
detract from the clarity of most of Governor Pink-ham'- s

state papers, hut its main thread of purpose
is unmistakable. The Star-Bulleti- n hears also that
the governor's plan has been approved in Washing-
ton which is a strong argument for indorsement by
the legislature.

There will, of course, rise an instant howl thatJ
the governor is hostile to the small farmer, that he is
trying to slip homestead control to the plantations,
that he is dissipating public revenues. The men
who chronically raise these howls have not yet come
forward with any scheme of their own to finance the
National Guard and the Naval Militia Hawaii ought
to have. When they do bring forward such a scheme,
it will be time to listen to them.

The legislature should; however, scrutinize care-
fully the projosed expenditures. It is not only
proper but prudent for legislative committees to
know exactly how national guard funds are being
spent and to lo fc'pent. Only through a competent,
careful 'and authoritative auditing of the expenses
of the territory for military purposes can the legisla-
ture justify diverting a very large fund for the next
two years. Having conducted such an audit and
proved that past exenditnres have .been well-handle- d,

the legislators cau properly authorize the
gunient of Jw; and. order. - Thepress of the terri- - handling of the funds in the future.

1

What feature of the Carnival h-'-

you offer any constrict r:
The Star-nui'.Ml- n herewith tl;rov.

cn Carnhal MiVje-t- . I: is ;artio!)lar
tv.zzf- ;f icas :nd

Ixph ku'- pJir.R .riu-- . it! o'-'h- ' "

I'.'imarily, the ('aniiv! tb
rf tomists. Henre the whob oommm
tourists most. Is- - It the Pan Pacific '
L'scus Show, the Japanese Iu'ern Pa
single feature?

Writ the Star-Bulleti- and let tli
c iira will tf taken in .1 kindly spirit.

TOURIST FROM CLEVELAND TE LLS CARNIVAL PLEASURES

Editor of Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: In Wedne5,day evening
paper I took notice of your offer of
open columns to the jmblic to answer
the inquiry of "What Carnival Tea-- '
ture Has Pleased You Most?"

I think your offer a pood one and
as an American tourist here in this
beautiful land of God's handiwork
tNatute) for. the first time, will say-tha- t

I enjoyed every feature very
much, but most of all the grand
parade cf our military and navy boys
who left their mothers and homes for
their country's call. Honolulu should
feel secure with so many of the sol-

dier boys here, and every home should
give them the right hand of fellow-
ship. Next feature, to my thinking,
was the Hawaiian Pageant with the
instructive historic features. The
lady riders I especially admired.

HIS FAVORITE CARNIVAL
FEATURE

Honolulu, T. H.. March 1, 1917.
Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Honolulu.
Sir:. With regard to the inquiry ap-

pearing in the Star-Bulleti- n of the
28th ultimo under the caption pj
"What Carnival Feature Has Pleased
"Vou Most?" will say that the decora-
tion of the streets was a very pleasing
feature of the carnival period and one
which appealed to me as much as any-
thing else and with a view to making
a suggestion rather than criticizing, I

would like to see the Decoration Com-
mittee in the 1918 carnival decorate
each pole along the main streets in
the town portion of the city more
specially along the line of the parade.
This can be done by taking about two
or three branches of cocoanut palms
and. placing them around the base ot
the pole. It will not be a large job
and I know there are lots of people
ready and only too, glad to cut a
branch or two fror .each of their

' "trees. ,

Hoplnrthis wfiThfelp'fconie, I remain
Yours verr truly.

H. G. DAVIS.

UNIVERSAL MILITARY SERVICE

Editor Honolulu Star-Eulleti-

Sir: The most Important thing
about universal military service, to
which the preparedness phase of it is
secondary and of- - tar. less value to
the people 9s a whdlei Is I tit leveling
propensities No hdfUs ay better
than the leaven of his aclifevemenL
and there must be a common standard
of measurement tor all. Such a thing
Is of vast importance in this day and
time, when the law no often fails tc
lay itself the full length of the, indi-
vidual. If the young man stepping
forth into the world of achievement
does not recognize the tact that he
Is being measured every minute of
his life he now, as a rule, becomes a
moral outlaw. There can be no doubt
that he should be dealt with according
to his propriety.

"He is the freeman whom the truth
makes free.

And all are slaves besides."
Renegade sentiment is today play-

ing havoc with everything.
If the United States of America

keeps cut of the European war our
peers will hav proved their worth.
There is do menaceto this country in
Europe. The menace is in its incep-
tion right here at home. It is the be-

lief that license is freedom.
" Time and space have been practi-

cally annihilated 500 per cent within
the past ,100 years, and any code of
ethics or' law that has not wholly re-

generated within that time is obsolete.
There is no system of government

going to fit the demand save a uni-

versal concentration of . law.
This must be done not only in spirit

but literally in deed and action. There
must be a combination of coercion
and rights, always as immediate a?
conditions will permit. With De lines
of demarcation concisely drawn.

The country should have universal
military service, 'and all should have
the right of suffrage commensurate
with service.

e. l; K.

Tel. 3688

s r.!t-as-- il ycjmo-;t- ?

'.'j ism f r iDiprov n'.ent in the future "

s oK-- its coiunms to communications
v ti siri 'i that tourist JItors ma e ;

j ir L.iil' u t!ie r xper:'nors of tl:e

d!iLt. the pltasure ami the inef:
ity likt-- s to know what has pleased the
ageant. the Hawaiian IVgeant. the Hi-raU- -,

tlie Dioramas, or any other

e reopl' of Honolulu know. Any criti-Ion- 't

uorrv about that.

OF

Third, came the beautiful Japanese
lantern Parade which did each and
every one who participated great
credit. I would like to suggest for
another year the evening of the 22d
to be called Illumination Night. Have
every citizen light up homes and
lawns with lanterns. The effect would
be beautiful.

The magnificent paintings I must
not pass by, as each one fascinated
me so with their marvelous work of
shades and colors that it was hard to
get away from them. The Hibiscus
show was simply grand in forms and
colors and did great credit to th
workers.

All that I have seen and heard of
music and song will long be remem-
bered of lovely Honolulu.

L. E. McCl'RLEV,
Cleveland, Ohio.

WHY WAIT?

Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Wednesday's Star-Bulleti- n re-
ports that the sinking of the Amer-
ican schooner Lyman M. Lane was not
an "overt act," the destruction having
been done by a mine.

The placing of mines and the dis-
charge of torpedoes is done with same
intent and result. Please tell your
readers what the difference is, or what
it appears, to be to our President.
What is he waiting for?

C. S. WRIGHT. .

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

SHERIFF CHARLES II. ROSK: Th
police department should not be marie the
coat because a fpecial policeman goes wild.
It isn't our fault.

APTAIX ARTHUR McDCFFIE: We
caneht a cane of Chinese (ramblorn recently
by climbing through a irarret, but we looked
like chimney sweeps when be . finally got
through the oot.

TOM MERLE: Apropo of the statement
made by Judge A'hforU jut after the ere-o- f

the Geier had been arrented, regarding
the delinquency of our official in not g

tiic damage that wan done to this
vessel and to other German vessels in the
harbor, doe the general public know that
the crews of these same ahip. with the
exception cf the Geier and Lock sun, are now
aboard hhips. and, the work of wrecking thera
internally in still going on?

JAMES STEINER: About eight years
ago the down-tow- n property owner ubcrib-e- d

something lire $45,000 for the opening of
Bishop treet. between King and Merchant
street, to help along the federal building

it on the llahuka lot. The federal govern-
ment sold the Mahuka lot, p!u a good profit,
and received the money already for it. It
jrould teem that the ubcrioer for thin
Areet opening fund were due an early re-
fund not mentioning any interest that would
be only fair under the ciroumntance if prop-
erly placed before the authority.

PERSONALITIES

MRS. F. M. SHAY is expected here on the
xt trip of the Great Northern to spend sev-

eral weeks with her parentR. Capt. and Mrs.
Harry L. Evans, after 10 years of absence.
Her husband is the deputy United Stales dis-
trict attorney in San Francisco.

VITAL STATISTICS

BIETHS. '
XEWCOMB In Honolulu. Feb 22. 1917. to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett Newcomb of
2391 Princess street, a aon Robert.

FRANK In Honolulu, Feb. 22. 1917. to Mr.
and Mrs. John Frank of Palama lane, a son

William.
PtrODURA In Honolulu. Feb. 2.1, 1917, to

Mr. and Mm. Manuel Picodura of Queen
and Mnkauea street, a daughter Cecil'a.

KEALA In Honolulu, Feb. 20. 1917, to Mr.
and Mrs. William Keala of 1033E Palama
lane, daughter Julia.

LI In Honolulu. l'b. 28. 1917. to Mr. and
Mrs. Khai Fai Li of 52S Kukui. a daugh-
ter Fuk Oi.

ROSEHILL In Honolulu. Feb. 2. 1917. to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drake Kosehill of
I'-- Pna Lane, a son Andrew.

STROHLIX In Honolulu. Feb. 20. 1917. to
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Strohlin of 1C31 Fort
street, a son.

HUMPHREY At Kaniolan; Maternity Home.
Feb. 2H. 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Humphrey of Honolulu and Ililo. a son.

DEATHS.
CANKWA Vt Queen's Hospital, in Honolulu,

March 1. 1917. David Kanewa.

Any camera of the folding type can
e converted into a motion picture
ro;ector with an attachment patent
d bv a New York inventor.

McCully Tract Lots
Just off King Street where the ear turns to run to

Waikiki. Size 60x120 feet.

Price $1000.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

Stangenwald Building
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Of the Public are Understood when They
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Paid Publicity.
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fj Business Men Public Men have they
ran het serve when in'ople understand the facts
the situation.

Therefore These Leaders usinir Paid PuMieity
so the poople know.

Paid Puhlit itv Servire. r
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Men's Christian Association.
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By AaaocIaUd Pnu
STOCKHOLM Sweden-- An issue

of J:cn coinage Is expected in Sweden
shortly, according to the manager of
the Swedish State Hank. The matter

.has been the subject Df discussion and
agreement between the three Scandi- -

der the auspices of the Citizenship', navian countries. . - - . .

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

4

6 hill lots left in Manoa
Valley

After the road improvements are completed, in
Manoa Valley, it is very probable that there will be
no further opportunity to buy lots at original prices,
if at all. : '

THESE FINE VIEW LOTS -

are all of wide frontage and good depth,
and the streets upon which they front are
now being paved. Gas, electricity, and
water are in the neighborhood. Prices aro
still low, being.

$1650 per lot ;

Terms if desired. Phone 3477.

Phone Fort St.

EICIIABD H. TRENT, PEES.
L R. BEADLE, SECT , CHAS. O. HEISES, JTL, TXEAS.

Hawaiian Souvenirs
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc.

VIEIR A JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort
'-

- 'xz: zz

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,

FOR SALE
Well established

Family H
for sale.

Particulars at our office.

otel

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

i 't
i

; r



Absolutely Pure
: Mad fram

GrapoC roam ofTartar
no awn

Chidlkyinh
for Wholesome

CAKES, COOKIES, ETC.

3D LCI

r?r)

Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
8tocklnga, Etc

S. OZAKI
109--1 IS No. King Street

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing' Div'n.
'Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited. '

..

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

'' Nuuanu St, near King St

.5

!A rich, wholesome food
to serve every day.' : -- ,

. An appropriale dish for
any social occasion, v

f

;LIade in many- - forms
and flavors.

; PHONES 1542-467- 6

HONOLULU
- DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TOOAVa NEW TOnAV ,

h,

1137 St.

i

URGE CALENDAR BO iiuo,
DLTiiDnu
nLiuimmuinuii

W. CDflll
i turn)!

mAQT MAUI FOLK PLAN

AWAITS WORK OF OPTIMISTIC GN MINERAL PRODUCTS BIGGER EA N

SUPREME COURT

I (me DMi'-i- i and .". cases nr on th
! fin; Tni court calendar for the March
I M'fhion The calendar If an fallows:

Motion
l!u T'j'iiT t al II. K Ho; ! ai Taxa

timi of j.hiiiit ,f: ' luli if ro-l- .

Mr.. Njmai a Mahiai Krror to
i r ii ti tou'f. ofii iriiit.

Arxtt.it .. W ilili-- r F
ft al i A (! I from circuit judg..

Pink ham

riln:r A. WiM-- r J N. 8. William
it ul A i.-- t from riniiit )nz. fir-.- t rir- -

rn r

II, Io Mt Co.. !.!i. tr Aujru-- t Artorf rt
I. Itritrni-i- l tiufsttfiim from rifuit julj.

iourth .irru.t
of Hawaii ts. II. T. Snyrtrr. Ap-i.rt- l

from diktmt mri'-tra- l f Honolulu
I A iiiii' iSami Ktir.k w Jam' fiartj ft

al. .SuNmivkton of igrfd mtmit of ((-- .
I Maui Vent Mtrkrt. a .ui-t- orporatiou
! in. J V. Kalua. Aic1 from du-tr-it mag-- !

itrt o( Wailuku.
of Hawaii v. m I'.o. Error to

i in lit icnrt. rirruit.
Frank O. HrrtFlmanii t a! v. Mr. El:ia

If tli Kaio it al. Apr' from rirruit judf.
firt rirruit.

Alfrxi V. Tartar, trusts. r. TrrriUry of
Hamaii rt all. l'roaappal from rirruit
juilgf. third rirruit.

John K. Notlry it al Ovarii K. Xotlry
.f al Animal from tin-ni- l jndrr, first rir- -

I ruit.
It. W. Holt v. C. J. WhMirr rt al

c,u-tio-
n from rirruit judft, first tr-- i

uit.
I'rrd Harri'von v. Honolulu Mor.nm,nt

Work. Ltd.. ft al. Appral from dinrirt
rpaeiotratr of Honrlulu.

C'arolinr J. Itobinnon ra. lrrin A. Thnrc- -

i inn rt al. Krnx-- r undrr thr will At r.liia
Uoy, drrraW. ".rror to rir-ui- t court, tirvi
.if'-itit- .

IAIi Nua v. I.uahana Mabrlona rt al.
r.r-rriii- from rirruit rourt. firt rirruit.-.1- .

Ci. HmriouM . Z. 1. Kalokuokannilr
it l. Kirrption from rirruit rourt, third
irnit. '

lvwrr k Cooke. Ltd. r. Jor Frrrtndri
r al. Kirrptiona from rirruit ronrt, fimt
rirruit.

Wong Won, truster, rt al . Jor Frrran- -

dn rt at. Exrrption from rirruit rourt, firt
rirruit.

J. B. F.no . J Frrnandr rt at.
from rirruit 'onrt. first rirruit.

Honolulu IManinc Will. Ltd. t. Jor Frr-rand- ri

rt at Exrrptiona from rirruit rourt,
firt rtrmit.

Kawainui Iluro t. Tr. K. Orrrson. Ap-j.- rl

front rin-ui-t indfr, third rirruit.
Hawaiian Tna Co.. T4d. r. Mary MrMnl-Ian- .

fortnrrly Mary Mrh, rt al, Appral
fro rirrnit judrr. firt irrit.

Trrritory Hawaii v. T. V. Frrcuon.
Antral from dixtrirt niartrate of Makawao.
' Thr Firt wrrlran. Ravinr and Tmil

rompary of Hawaii. Ltd, t. Ebon P. Ix)w.
Prarrrrd quextion from rirruit rourt, first
rirruit.

In the matter of tlte appeal of C!iarlea R.
Forbes from s ruling of the anditor of the
territory. Appeal from the auditor of the
territory.

In the matter of the appeal of Charle R.
Forhe from a ruling of the auditor of the
territory. : -- Appeal from the auditor of the
territory.

Recently, invented stuffed animals
for children have skins that can be
lemoved and washed.

1

- ;

"Service and Efficiency"
V will be my motto as j

Mayor of Honolulu, r

To the Public
! Aged Prints and Kakemonos, painted by

famous artists of Japan, will be shown for one
week'from. today. , . :

THe Home of Oriental Goods

Fort

R

THE CHERRY
opp. Pauahi

50 Beautiful Home Sites

TRAGT
In Nuuanu Valley opposite Oahu Country
Club. - At the end of car line Honolulu's new-

est and best-improv-
ed subdivision.

"

.
;. ' Sales Agent

'

Phone 3646 Bethel Street, opp. Postofifice
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Charles G. Ilokus. who returned
t!i is week rrom California and Utah,

re fie inspected the mineral rod-nct- s

and Montana-HinKha- mining
ITOix-rtif-- s, naid today:

"Since my return from the Coast i
have heen aked a ureat many ques-
tions relative io Mineral Products
Company. Some of these queries are
entirely to the point, while others are
merely based on street gossip. For
the benefit of the local stockholders
I desire to make the following state
ment :

"There is nothing whatever the mat-
ter with the company, apart from the
facts that more money has been ex- -

a A Apenaea on me amereru ieaiures oi
the company's development than was
eriginally estimated, and more time
has been taken in getling the com-
pany's products on the market than
anyene ever figured. Apart from the
extra expense and the unforeseen de-

lay there is not one single good reason
why the company is not In far better
condition today than at any previous
time in its history. The main railroad
is completed and paid for; the dioxide
factory is finished and awaits the
manganese ore from the company's
depot-its- , and it will then be In full
running order; the Ginaca process has
been brought to a very high point of
development, and Is now capable of
turning out manganese dioxide 97 per
cent pure; the Ginaca process agree-
ment has been signed, thus giving the
company exclusive use of this ex-

tremely valuable discovery; chrome
ore is still being mined, and a new
offer has just been received from the
Carnegie Steel Company asking for a
contract with the company, on an in-

creased basis of three dollars a ton
above any previous price paid for this
ore. The tramway is within 3000 feet'
of completion, and, if the weather con-
tinues good, the tram will be finished
within a week, and the manganese ore
will then be carried direct to the fac-
tory and manufactured into dioxide.

"Mr. Robert Anderson left In the
Manoa last Tuesday to take charge of
the company's affairs, and bring its

'business organization to the same
point of perfection as Its mechanical
and chemical features, and those who
know Mr. Anderson are confident of
his ability to accomplish everything
he undertakes to perform.

"Now, then, here are answers to the
questions asked me most frequently:
Manganese dioxide of the 'degree ot
purity turned out by the Ginaca pro-
cess is worth $300 a ton at Patterson,
and there is a great demand for It
from the most reliable chemical firms
in the United States. The degree of

of
50 per and juice,

price. bined lithia, has
States clogged

when
goes above 90 per the price ad
vaacei very rapidly.

"It Is No. 3 sugar,
as ts turned out in old mills in
Philippines, can not possibly bring, the

the tak nw te
company not

,,,M.nio.t disease.
uiuue; ts w oc- -

cured the regular form from the
bank with which the company doe?
business. is cash on hand
carry the company until the middle
March, by which time it is confidently
hoped the company, will producing
its most valuable material
dioxide. contract the delivery

a large amount of this chemical
a very fine piece of commer

cial paper, and this may avoid
any the company's account
all. suit against the company Is

by Mr. Rankin, who
a for making

dioxide.
the

Mr. is
and, from what I

from Hiram Jr., the com
the contention has no

merit

admire believe win
valuable service to company.

once more I There is
matter with
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old fiftr.

proper

ders,

Don't

Kidney
Pills, Th,ey
young old.

They most widely
bad backs weak

whole
Your Back er
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company's railroad and plants : this
is much more titan was originally con-
templated, but ii has Len spt-n- t judi-
ciously and to the best interest the
stockholders. the past
months four engineers have
made complete reports on the man-1,'aues- e

and magnesia of the
company, and each of these reports
simply the reports made when
the company was first promoted.
is also weir to bear in mind that the
first shovel of for the new rail
road was dug on the Tth of January,
1916, and while the behind
in estimates as to time of com-
pletion, is still far of other
companies exploited in and
there is reason to doubt
that Mineral Products will not bear
out every promise originally made for

and a little careful the
part of small stockholders, who are

the most timid, w ill show them
the obvious that, the

has been slow in develop-
ment, or or not has spent
more money than was planned at first,
the fact remains that the com-
pany nearer the profitable produc-
tive point today than ever before in
history.

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACIt HURTS

Take of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if Bladder Bothers

You; Drink Lots of
Water

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a well-know- n authority,

the uric acid meat
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts particularly back-
ache and misery in the
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches,

stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary irritation.

The moment your 'bach or
kidneys aren't acting or if blad-
der bothers you. get about four ounces
of Jad from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a of
water before for a few days

land your kidnevs will then act fine.
purity manganese dioxide fixes its j Thfcj famous salts is made from the

Dioxide of to 80price. centiactd'of grapes lemon corn-brin-

a comparatively low ; The with and been used
United Pharmacopeia standard j for generations to flush kid-for'th- is

article is 86.93, but it (ney8 and stimulate to normal
cent

'' 5
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ending bladder
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KpRtfWANTS

Lee Bong Soo longs for a
bride. He also he for
I15Q which ,was raised him by
fellow laborers to pay the passage here
of bride for whom his heart

There fs some difference of opinion ' yearns. He says he paid money
between Mr. Rankin and Mr. Ginaca a$ , for a postal order and that he now
to some of the information used by , neither money nor postal order re--

Ginaca, but this a per-

sonal affair, learned
Johnson,

pany's attorney,

distress,

breakfast

activity;

ceipt nor bride,
Lee Bong Soo a laborer
Waipahu and according to his

his raised $150 for him to send
whatever. Mr. Ginaca Is now 'ltn Korea hHn

hard work perfecting a process itor He Bays tnat he took this money
the manufacture of magnesia chloride, tne postmaster at Waipahu on a

will be the next chemical put Sunday and asked for a money
the market by the company. Mr. J ord tnat the mo wag iyen b k

Ginaca and Mr. Pratt are very well ulm .A .C
with the "lection of Mr. An- -

! pleased tIon wag nQt VTOverly made out andtZt . that he waa the" told to go to a Japatold mefand they nese storekeeper and have him get the
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friends

to
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that

nothing

whatever

thought

money next day. The
he asserts, paid the money but did
not get the money and he wants
either cash paier the post
office.

On the other hand, John G.
the alleges that the
an to him on a Sunday and want-
ed the postal order receipt, that the

was made out
and he told the applicant to

who was friend the Ko-
rean and could write to come in the

I a . a 1 .aMany people ulorn,ns ana mane application,
past middle age ne came. Iewis says, but
suffer lame bent,' was unable to write and the order was

not and that late.-- he again

and gave tlie money 10 BoDS Soo.

Urinary dlsor! Here is the between the
when a lit- - stories the Korean and

tie help for the The Korean says he did not receive
would ttle money second time. And it

fix all up. is a piestiou of veracity between
wait for them. ' But the Korean has not his pic-grav-

' ture Dride and 8aV9 ne has not thedropsy or
Brlght's disease ' ra,8ed for, J im;K 11 Is conceded

Therece'Pl moneIto ret a staL federal are in- -

Use Doan's Back-- 1

ache
have

are used rem-
edy kidneys
in

"When is Lame
Name." BACK-

ACHE PILLS. by all
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Within six

djrt

no

great
is

in

Salts

it irritates,
thus

then

if

says,

at story

tn
at

on

both

order Japanese,

order,
or from

Lewis,
postmaster, Kore

came

application improperly
have a

Japanese a of

Japanese

aching backs' ,88ed
distressing back

discrepancy
of postmaster,

kidneys a so
it

mon,e'
no

f1?"1 authorities

druggists

Glass

vesugatmg tne attair and the con
flitting testimony leaves It an open
question of veracity.

Another angle to the situation Is
that Soo last summer is said to have
sent another $150 to a friend in Ko
rea to bring him to Honolulu but that
the friend used the money instead to
go to continental United States and
Soo has never heard from him since, j

Postmaster Lewis was appointed
$2.50), or mailed on receipt of price postmaster at Waipahu February 7,
by the Holllster Drug Co., or Benson, 1916. His successor was recently ap- -

5mun wo agents Tor tne Hawaiian pointed by Washington but haa not
Islands. yet taken office.

1918. NONE 1917

sprria) Star ha. Met ;n Orres.tor.lern-- )

WAil.rKt'. Maui. .Vanh 1 As far
as the Ian year's Maui Fair commit-te- e

in cone eruetl there will be no Maui
fair held this year, but it advocates

!the immediate organization of a !,- -

immi rompany or association to tegin
work at once in preparaticn for the
191S event. This was determined at a
meeting held last Monday, after the
matter had been very thoroughly

J Whether or not the people of Maui
generally will take this same view of
the matter will be known after the
general meeting which has been called
for next Thursday, March S. The
ireeting is to be held at 2 o'clock at
the Wailuku town hall, and a strong
effort is being made to get a large at-

tendance in order that there may be
no mistake as to public opinion in the
matter.

The old fair committee, which will
probably make its final report and ask
to be di. barged at the meeting next
week, be 'rvf s that Maui should back
uo tlie territorial fair proposed for
llcnolu'u not fall.

It will probably be decided at the
mass meeting whether Maui should go
into the fair business as a regular
thing; whether she should acquire
permanent grounds and buildings and
where; whether or not the fair should
be combined with the Maui Racing
Association: and a nurifber of ether
matters that may come up along these
lines.

Prohibition is
Specter to Maui

Liquor Concern
(SperiaJ Star Bulletin Corresnondenee)

WAILUKU, Mauf, March 1. The
prohibition ' specter which has been
hunting the liquor Interests for some
jears. has finally become so real to
the Kaupakalua Wine and Liquor Com-
pany that it has decided to quit the
making of wine entirely. This de-

cision was recently announced to the
grape growers of Kaupakalua and has
caused considerable perturbation.

As a result, an effort is to be made
to have a bill passed by the legisla-
ture which will permit individual
grape growers to dispose of what wine
they make, at a nominal license cost.
At the present time 500 gallons pe
year is' permitted to be sold at a cost
of $5' lor selling license. Tlie proposed
measui e would remove this limit, in-

asmuch as it is claimed that many
juf the individual grape growers will
probably make more than thfo
quantity of wine from their own
grapes.
Coast Competition Alto

At the meeting of the Maui Cham-
ber of Commerce last Friday. J. Gar
cia, speaking for the winery, stated
that the decision to stop making wine
was also partly induced through com-
petition of mainland wines, and conse-
quent difficulty in disposing of the
60,000 or 70,000 gallons annually pro-
duced on Maui.

F. G. Krauss. of. the Haiku experi-
ment station, stated the department of
agriculture has had its chemists at
work for some time in an effort to find
some way of - handling the Isabella
grape juice so that it might compete
with the other unfermented grape
juices which it can not do at present
owing to certain undesirable charac
terises. Strong hopes are held out
that these efforts will ultimately
prove successful.

ROUND THE ISLAND T0UBS

Around the island, $1.75, Sunday,
March 4. Tickets at Benson. Smith
& Co., Fort street Phone 1356 Adv.

When Coleridge wTOte of the two
and seventy stenches' of Cologne,
that of hypocrisy was not among them.

Exchange.

WOMAN NOW III

PER FEGTJIE ALTH

What Came From Reading
a Pmkliam

Paterson, N.J. I thank you for
the Lydia E. Pinkbam remedies as they
IrrWTrmrTTTTTnHTmTTITl

WI

nave made me well
and healthy. Some
time ago I felt so
run down, bad pains
in my back and side,
was very irregular,
tired, nervous, had
such bad dreams,
did not feel like eat-
ing and had short
breath. I read your
advertisement in
the newspapers and

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It worked
from the first bottle, so I took a second
and a third, also a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and now I am
just as well as any other woman. I ad-

vise every woman, single or married,
who is troubled with any of the afore-
said ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
and I am sure they will help her to get
rid of her troubles as they did me."-l- ira.

Elsie J. Van dkb Sande, 36 No,
York St, Paterson, N, J.

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Mediant
Co., (confidential) Lynn, Mass, if you
need special advice, "

TOTOiSfS

Use Federal Wireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone 4085

fob Valla
a aiaai

ir l.

AND

828 Fort

No Test
Too Hard for

This Knife
Tackle a rawhide washer with

this corkins cood KttH RStttX
Pocket knife or a leather one, or a
rubber one. No odds about the mat
erial, the fine, highly tempered steel
blades eoes through over and over
again. It hold its edge andit cuts true.

cutlery and tools have the quality that you
want that youll like. They've made and
kept their reputation for. nearly half a
century because they have the punch that
a first-clas- s workman expects. Remember,
the dealer is authorized to hand you back
the price of ' any knife or tool that
doesn't make good.

mTk Mtftcti f QlMUTT

a.

FOR SALE BY

Street

a & ai

ALL LEADi::Q HAnDWME DEALERS
r

; SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY "

St. laaia,' Rav Yarfc, PMadalakia, TaMa, iawaaaolla. 8ii City, ' Wiceita. -

The"Iowa

-
JL.aw
is another name for the Injunction
and Abatement Law proposed as a
solution to Hawaii's burning vice
question.

U.S. D istr ict Attorney

who is from Iowa, will tell how successfully, the
proposed law has worked in that state, where
it has been in operation Since 1909. v

27 out of the 51 States and Territories of the
Union have adopted this law for the;, suppres-
sion of vice. It is not freak, untried legislation.

It is practical and efficient.

Hear all about it at the :

Mass meeting at
OPERA

Sunday
; . nn - - .' f : 'm

evening.
Everybody is invited.

the

. biarch4

I"
. 1

1
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BYftSONHERE

CrMscf Hip r.rv.Urot)fi inoed lim
ary j Uf lridnt i1mh altentwn j,ur
to a.t f rnrr- - a(pr-- Kvpteakter j vvaib-- r ro&d.iwn. are aooderaiin today
7. 116, wkirh niidr leal during any th rtrcc nvrth-rl- y wind ha chaoKd
national wrgiu-- eel of Aaveriraa to tlMl rr(t0r nortbeatt trades. It i

may noM. tad ar ehanered to j i, tin ihe Manna Kea. leaving at 3
any jefMii t.ai a iliieo of ihe I nlrd State. J Oviocl. tomorrow afternoon for Ililo. will i

r transferred t foreign reeirtry have beea. j ,tr, , ,leatt trii. Hhe ka a a parity
received in llonclula. The prorlanation, afl-- J i1(ter liot of 120 tooked. all he an .

rr quotiar the conercxional art, aaja: (carry romioruMy.
"And wberea. many khifiownrrK of tha Tbe Mauna Loa arrived IhU morning from

United Plate are permitting ihehr ship to Hawaii and Maal port, reporting drone
r.a to alien r.gi.tera and to foreign trades cade wind and roach aen eroing h
in vihieh do not participate, tad (rom ,hiiitfli. Her inward paasenger were l.

hirh they cannot b bought bark to nerta rahin and 35 derk. Inward freight wa
the need of our water-born- e commerce with heavy and included the following shipments:
nut the rriion of goertment of for- - c00 Lar of II. V. ugar, ICOo of A. H.
tiff natiom; nugar, 114 of coffee. II of awa. 226 of taro."X, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson. 7 of ginger, 73 hunches of banana. 9 ca-- e

eideot of the Tniied fute of America, act- - J of toinatoen. 44 bag of watermelon. 15
inr under and by virtue of the authority con-- , barrel of watermelons four of tobacco, two
erred in me by aid act of Congr, do

hereby declare and proclaim that I novo
found that there ex lulu a rational emergency
ariinc from the inaufficiency , of mantimo
tonnage to carry tbe prodartn of the farm,
toreat. mine nod Manntartnciog iadaatrioa
of tbe United htatea to their onamera
abroad and within tbe United State, and 1

do bare by admoniea all eitiaena of tbe I'nit-""e-d

taten and erery pero to nbxtain from
every violation of the proriaiona of aaid act
of Congre, nd I do hereby .warn them that
all violation of ocb vrovitOona will hc.rigor-ouel- y

proeeentod.-- and I do . hereby sjota
npow all oificer of tbe LBitea Dtaiea, caarg-e- d

with ihe exeewtion of the laws thereof,
the atmoit diligence In preventing violation
of id act, and thUy proclamation ned
thereander, and in bringing to trial and pun-i.hmc-

any offender agaiuat tbe aarae."

SHIPS USING CANAL

lrvIN.1916WERE1253
'

(Br-AMUto- d Praai
PAX AM A.r Traffic rtatlrtic for tho Pa- -

nama Canal nbow that - the Buaber of ooean
. poiag hin which mod tha transit thronab

tho venal an the calendar year ivtn i-- .a.

Thoir aggregate net tonnage waa JI.933.W59
,. ton, and they earritd a total, of 4.931,911
1 ton of caryo. '

Tho anmbor of akipl waa art en per Mint
: greater tha in 1915. . bat . in net. tonnage,
- toll and cargo, tho rnrord for.l916jra a lit-- '

tie lem than on per cant let than 16 IS.
.The t-- o yeira-ha- about tho aana bulk of

- traffic, and both eaw Ihe canal cloaed .for. a
. period of three and a half month..

The tolle collected in 199 were 3.677,-- ;

f!95.0. which wa not oaal to tho oKpon-- '
Tbe Vbip in ' the United Klate coastwise

' trade were alightly over breo jer ent f the
i aggreraU tannage in 1916. In 191$ they

were one-fourt- ol all tha traf fie,' and ia
19U they were twe-fiftha- . Moat, of the for
mer eoetwise hip have been diverted to

- the i more Tofitbo-foreig- n trade: V :

?MAKURAiEXPECTEO HERE
T0M0nRDVll.:0RrilNG; NO;

! I AVInELESSTROM KOREA .
I

, A no wirelesi waaVieceived thia: momiog
rl.y Theo. 'Klaviea-JivConpany-

-i ehipplnf ,
the .Canadiaa-Aoatralatiaj- a

iliXvMaknre, it i eonaidered certain that
. . .

. .ahe wui not arrive ironr ejatr, ;iirwHi . - -- - " " " " C'l
and Hova before tomorrow morning. aktManl 10.
teamed . from the- Fijian ort -- a . day late.

Tjihe was scheduled I arrhre today. , .'

heewuae bn radio was received from the
' T. K. K. liner Korea Mara this anorning,-- the
eiorkl ae4vy, rxtlerA Cooke,' 1 pertain :bhe
will not be oU from Yokohama before
Wnndav .afternoon or poiWy Monday mom--lo-

.The K.orea ieft Yokohama . two daya
iJatr. -- tibe. would have reached. Honolulu this
nftrrnoon ho4 aha left on time. - t: 4 ,...

1 PASSENGERS EXPECTED
S

- Per MiUoB steamer Lurllne. ! du
--Tuesdajr Tcornlns. Maxell 6, from San
Francisco: . Mr. C. E. Quest C . E.
Cuent, W. H. Harrington. Otto Gertt,
V. P. Pittman, Chat. Brennam, Mr.

Michael. Mrs. .Michael, A. C. SOUJe,J.
Mrs. Oea-B-. Alrord, Geo. B. AiTord,
J F. Schtoidt, M. 8. Game. Dick Sul-iTa- a.

Mrs. Newton, Mr. Nswton, S.
. Gowne, Mrs. S. Gowne, Mr. Lfentx,
(Mrs. Lenta, B, B. Farwell, Miss ' C
Gueat. G. Taylor, F. B. Abbott, W. C.
Bohrmann, Mrs. W. McGrall, J. - P.
Foster. Dr.! CU;B. High, A. Lambert,

THE ENEMY OF URIC - t;-- :

';;. : ACID IS AfiURIQ

fBv L. H. Smith. M. D
; 'in spite of the best care one takes
of oneself, itny part f jthe Banian ma-- .

' chine Is liable to become out of order.
The most Important organs are the
stomach, heart and kidneys. : c'

The kldnes are the avcave'ngers and
'they work day and'night In separaJLIng
th poisons from the. blood. .Their.sig
jials of.dlsixess are easily, recognlied

. id Include such; symptoms s back-
ache. , depreaaions, drcmslneas irrita-bnit-y,

headaches, dlsxlnesa, rheumatic
twinges, dropay, gout '- - --:- ";;

, The rery best way to restore the kid--
- neys to their, normal state is to drink
plenty of pure araler alid obtain small
amount of Anuric, which is dispensed
by most etery Anuria (double
strenfth) Is inexpensive and.should be
taken before, meals. It is much more
potent than ilthla and many find that
Anuric. dissolves uric ,acid as water

Jtloea sugar. ;;r;4" v) ivlPeople are realiilng. more and ropre
eTery day. that the kidneya, just as do
the bowels, need to be flushed occa
eionally. The kidneys are an climlna-

'lire organ and are constantly work
ing, separating the poisons from the
blood. Under this. continual and. per-
petual action they are apt to congest.

;and then, trouble starts.- - Uric acid
'backs tip into .the .system, causing
rheumaUam. ; neuralgia, 'dropsy;: and
.uany other serious disturbances. It

means that jou are a victim , to uric
arid poisoning. ,Then. ask your drug-gi-st

for Anurirv which was- - first dis-
covered by Dr. Pierce'ef the-Surgic-

al

Institute in Buffalo, and which is dis-
pensed by, nearly, every druggWt .In
the land.-rAd- v. . - 1 . , 4i

V India rubber, it is believed, was used
for the first time as an eraser In 1770.

ami

JjTO'Jw

nm uiririirn ilrr nw
1 DflU WCH I nCD' MCI OI
! UAliStlia Oil fJAlsflll.

CONDITIONS IMPROVING

Dad wt tjt alanf th Hajnakiia and Hiio
coaMt nf Hawaii s reported lat right in

irrUi t ihr lntr-llan- i from
th kiM"" Hsmakua. Thin moroincr h
mirUe in thai sh ft ill had her Knkoi

- ' - , ea u,. la d'jhnrr cara at that

t of tallow, a koa log, 57 f piece of lumber.
10 looae pig. 16 crate. of chicken, nix
crate of pig, & empty wine barrel. 2 oil
barrel, two gaaoline cylinder, 4 boxen of
empty aoda water bottle, 77 bundle of
bidea, one bundle of goat akin, a bale of
tobacco, fire of wool and 103 eundri.
Which I avenge cargo, for the good
old "ark" aa ihia packet i called aloaj; the j

waterfront.

HARBOR NOTES

Next mall from Sen Jrancico will arrive
Tueaday morning In the Matson ateamer Lur-lin-

The Kainlani ia at hfahakoua and the II
at Ihaina, the Xaana Loa reported

on her arrival

The Mauna Loa report eugar left in Ha-
waii warehooae after ahipment to be 73 j
bag of 1'unaluu and 3520 bag of Uonuapo.

The Standard Oil tanker J. A. Moffett was
due to eteam for Han lranciaco ome 'time to
day; 8 he arrived from Kabului Thurtiday
morning o diacharge the balance-o- f her fuel
oil carco here.

. t.

ShijplDg Illustrated aaya the Japaneae gov-
ernment ia eonaiderinc reducing toe national
Mftiatance- - riven ahiphaildinf in Japan.- - Japa-
nese government aubeidiee ' last - yenr. were
$l.A6l,0A0,nnd for. 1917 they will be about
t2.909.OO0. f -

'- -

The Mataon liner Uatnonia left for Hilo at
S o'ckK-- Thuraday afternoon takinf rapa-
city lint of paaaengera to Hilo to aee the Vol-
cano. . She will return to Honolulu Sunday
morning and leave .at 10 a. a. Wednesday
for iian Francisco. ; "'

.. .

iPurw -- Ucnry K. Sheldon of the Inter
Inland. ateamer Manna. Loa reports - augar 1

awaiting ahipment on the hit Inland, by plan-tation- a

and bag:: Punalun,-365- r Uonuapo,
4679; . Kukaiau, 700; Honoken, 18,500; l'n
aullo, 84 i; I'aaubao, 36,000. ; . .:

Firet brcurht Thursday from Manl ports
by the tnter-Islaa- d steamer daadine waa a
lutluw. 4274 bag 01 avipannio, sugar.

nf J hogs, tl barrels .of. wine. 9

trlei f chickeiu. t.P'r.O Dae.
" "apuqe" and anndnea. -

' ""- - fi ' '''.''"' "' ,'The Paeii' Ifart liner Colombia i eJ",u tn auun from San Praneiaaa

Her : Kinder - Kcuador ,and Venetuela
have been . on- - the Orient . run for me run. ;

Acrordlnc to" 4he .Ban' FrancSsco Chronicle
Of February SO Retriever was
not anon of proviona when ihe arrived st j

"nget Sound? . Her eUter ahlp, the J. M. Orif- - j
f Uh, anoke .tberBetrieyer at aea. February 12
and rave her food enough to last for several

eye.
4

. , . . J:
';

Aa examination for night lnspeor of es-tetn- s,

wagira $3 per diem, will be held March
29 at the custom house. The examinaUon. ia
for men only. Applicants must be eitiien of
the United States. Application blank (form
1371.' may be obtained from Secretary John
W. Short of tbe Hawaii civil aervice district.

". . . ' '

Allhongh je had expected to leave t- -

anerrow avfternoos the little British steamer
t-- ' Fe-nl- ug Wand packet, will, not

steam before Wednesday, according to the
local agency, Fred U Waldron, Ltd.. She
will take general aupplle and building ma-
terial . for the Pelly copra plantations on
Fanning and' Washingym. :

, " Importitiohs from the Hawaiian Islands for
the, year 1918 were unasuauy. heavy, as will
be gleaned from the following 'items : Sugar.
8.405.84S bag: coffee; 25,035 bags; hides.
16.220 buneles-- : banana.- - 2ZH.537 tmnches:
rice. 31,602 bags; molaasex. 250.836 barrels:
fresh 'piaeapplea 14.9T7 cases, and canned
ninfapple 3.10aJv6 caes. -- Pacific uariae

teleview. "

,The .Information hat f reached us through
the mast reliable aoarcae that the big White
Mar liner Olympic ia at Belfast refuting aa

pjwi tender, liner, - A . rtrcsmatance which
ttizht be construed aa meaning that peace ia
nearer the surface in Europe than moat peo-
ple imagine. - Tbe Olrmpie e Britain great--

eat transport and haa been employed' stead
ily since the start of the- - war , ia ferrying
troop. Facine aiarine Kevtewv -:- ,''' '

rOrTQTTTCX TPDB TABLE,

.ToUowlaf ia the poetoffleo time table fof
ltarckv . lt U snVJert to paanga If sudden
ens&gtmenU are made for nnexpected stall

TTfZTZD STATES MAIZ. TEAloXSS
'

; Steam art to arriva from:
Vacrn'! ' ;.;,'.-,-''- ' i

hfakura .V. . . . . . .Sydney
vXera Ka ........ . . . .:. . .Eongkonf
- IkUnlla

' Lurhno .San Irandsee
ia--rf arsia JkUrs . . . . . . ...... r--a rranotac
ia Oreat Isorthern ....... .ua Itaaclec
13 --U. . . --A... rranciaee
13Sonma ,.

1. 1 t . ... Eydney
IS China . . ......... t ...... Saa Trandac
I J WUheimlna . , . Ni .... . .Saa Fraadaco
ISiberia Jatant .... ..Bongkonr
IS Colemhia :Caa Franclac
I Veama i....... vaa rranciaee............. . .Saa rranciaee 1
21 Makttra ............ .4.vaaooaTr
CtVVesenela .......... .... Hongkong Ii Korea jdara ........ . .,Saa rranciaee
27 Tonya Mara Hon a a 4iJ, .'"TT...8jrtoay
30 Great jxorthera ....... .Saa rrand see

r ' - Stoamers te depart for: , '-
-

Varrt ' ;

,'S hakara .- ................ . Vancouw
' 6 Korea Mars .f-a- iTaaciac

6 V. s. A. T. Thomas Saa rraadace
1 Matsoala :Saa rrand aee

IS Persia. Kara .............. .IIosLgkoae.

I3 f enema s, . . , .5a rraactata
S Chin .0.. , .UoBfksac

13 lrliue Saa rrtadsee
14 U. S. A. T. Ehersun .MaeJU ,
1 v Oreat I Kortaocn ...... ..Saa rraadsce
IS Colombia Romfkoag
IS r!bem Kara Caa rraavdsce
1 Ventura P ...... .8ydny
21 WUhalmlni ........... .San rrandaoe

1 Maknrs ; 8ydny
Xt VaaMaela - .............Saa rranciaeer ft Keren ltara ;..Hon(axng
27 Tenyo tllara ........... Saa rraacisce
S7 Vano Saa rraadace
Sft Viaa-ar-a .Vancervwr

I PH01-T- 2235 REACHES

AUL JClNPS:cr OCK AND &AHD FOH .CONCRETE ffQRK.
- FIREWOOD AND COAL .

PS QUEEN STREET -
v

-- ; : P. O. BOX 212

m
iMIHADEBIG

By AaaocUtod Presi
TOKI'V r'eb. Th- - Nippon Vanen Kai-h.- i,

Japan' lararxt tcmbii omJy, ha rou-rlud-- d

an agreenw-n- t with tbe South Amer-
ican k'tturraliwn Union for the tranKrta-liu- n

of Japanf'Ke emigrant in South
America within four year from 1917. Tbe
company ha aUo derided to open 4 regular
quarterly ericc between Japan and South
America with hhip of about 6000 ton each.
They till i.rf.eeeJ hy way of South Africa,
but the homeward bound route has sot yet
beer aelected.

Haroa Kondo. president of the company,
which La iut declared a dividend of -- ft

per cent. iaue warning that the current
upmg tioom will greatly chanced after

tbe war when ail the hip now ued a will- -

lary tranport return to the carrying trade.
In tbe meantime he declared the great in-

crease ia tbe roet of coal and other nece-iti- e

would cut heavily into (hipping profit.
During the laat tlx month of 1916 the

cempany, which own 99 teamer'and ha
ten other undtr charter, has tranfs ported
a carso approximating 2,470.000 tons and
more tbau 17.000 paenger.

Speaking of tbe American aervice the
tbe shipment from China showed

a falling off. but that Japan'a export trade
with the I nited State, and the ahipmenta of
teel and cotton to Far Eatern countries

were rrmertably large.

Cable advicca received today by the
Kteamchip Company'. local

agener, II. Ilackfeld k Company. Ltd.. Kay
the big freighter Mexican left Balboa Thurs-
day at 13:30 a. m. for Honolulu. She i ex-

pected to arrive here in 16 day, which
nuould bring her off port .March 17, The
freighter ia from Norfolk navy yard.

The Mexican i bringing 11,000 tons of
coal for the Pearl Harbor naval station. The
MinnekOfan brought 9000 tons January SO

and the Texan 11.000 more later that month,
a with the Mexican' arrival there will be
.'11.000 tons of coat stored there for Uncle
Sam's fighting craft in case the threatened
war with Germany makes necessary any naval
activity in the Pacific.

. The Mexican will relieve the Minneotan
and alternate with the Texan in the sugar-carryin- g

trade. The Miunexotan, at Kahn-lu- i
today loading cargo, is due to leave fort

Alien for Han I'rancisco about Sunday. From
there he is expected, to return to the Atlan-
tic eoaxt. ; ,

iRIIslnraFAl s
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OFF IN STOCKS

Stock-exchang- we smaller in volume
day... Kaneeiuiiywas this o in unlisted stoc
where-th- e only eeenrity deaH in was M
eral Products which sold off to 81 and dv
cents. . .' -- -

LUted . atocks were spotted and variable'.
Olaa sold at 144.'lVi and US ftoneer
sold at aS4. 854 and 35,. Other sale
were Waialua 29 Vi . Ewa 304. MeBryde
inu. Oahn 'M and Brewery 17 li. Hona
aajen-wer- e f 1100 .Telephone 6s at 106. Sales
totalled nex snares.
' Quotatieae on on and Engela Copper were

12.00 to SJ5 ana7 to respectivety

WITH OUR VISITORS

Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Hickerman,
wh were married here recently .and
who are coins to Australia in the

.Ventura,, are at the Blalsdell HoteL

The .well-know- n California oil man
and capitalist, H. H. Hart of Oakland,
who has been here at the Young Hotel
tot over a month with Mrs. Hart, their
son. ',"Blri." a chauffeur and a maid.
Jeave in the Matsopia.

' 4 'aaaaasnanssassBsaaasMaaSaaasAnM

RESIGNS FROM BOARD

WASHINGTON', D.; C Edward M.
Hurleys has ' resigned as chairman of
the Federal Trade Commission. . He
called at; the White House and ex-

plained that his personal affairs de-

manded his entire attention. Mr. Wil
son Indicated that while he Tegrets
the loss of Mr. Hurley from service on
the commission he will not stand In
his way if he insists on resigning.

EXCLUDE FOREIGN PRINCES

' 1

7 r8y Aiuociated Press '
"

MUNICH.: Germany, A-- bUl for, ex
cluding, foreign princes from any. pos
sibility of , succeeding to the ducal
throne is how before the: Diet of Saxe
Coburg-Goth- a. "The chief aim of "the
Treasure is to make it impossible for
any English prince to become Duke pf
Coburg in the event-o- f the present
duke, who is a grandson of Queen Vic-
toria, dying without a male heir.

ANNUAL MEETINGS - J

;0F STOCKHOLDERS I

1 -
Annual meeting of stockholders and

dates, have been announced by; tbe fol
lowing Hawaiian corporations as fo-
llows.. ,r N

McBryde-Sugar- ' Co, March 2.
Kauai Railway Co March 2.

, Kauai Electric Co March 2.
Kauai, fruit & Land Co March 2.
Paauhau" Sugar plantation Cc

March ,3V.
Waialua Agricultural Co, adjourned

meeting, March 3.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co, March 5.
Hawalian'rrioatlon Co Mar. 8.

r 5.265cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,- .Ltd,
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond 1

..Exchange 5.
Fort .and .Merchant Streets

. Telephone. J208 , y.

When Yocr Eyes Need Care
Try Murioe yc Rosedy :

SlflPr.IEWTS OE

SUGAR TO GO

MUCH AS USUAL

Though All European Govern
ments Are Curtailing, They

Must Continue Buying

Future hijment. of reflnetl sugar
to Karon will wntlnu Je&pite the
severance of diplomatic relations with
Germany ami tbe UHhering in of that
nation's intensified aabmari-- w bloek
ade aoi-ordin-

g to information obtained
by Facts About Sugar at the various
offices of the Xe.w York refiners this
week. Official of both the American

' Sugar Refining Company and the Fed- -

eral Sngar Hefining Company stated
that shipments of refined sugar to
Europe would go on as usual unless
future International developments or
a declaration of war brought About
their temporary curtailment. At .hd
A rbuckle and Warner .offices no di-

rect statement could be obtained, but
It wasjntlmated that the IT boat edict
Of . Germany would not hold up thoir
shipments to European purchasers.
No Sudden Change Expected

The February shipments from alt of
the New York refineries are reported
to be very light, and for that reason
no sudden change in shipping arrange
inents is expected this month. As all
purchases made by European buyers
are on . a f.o.b. basis .New York, the
direct effect of Germany's new subma-
rine policy will not be felt by local
refiners so far as actual deHvene.
under contract are cotcernt.o for
either February or March shipments.
Whether the sugar purchased 'will
move forward promptly is another
question, and will be, strictly a prob-
lem for the European buyers to meet.

The general opinion exists in the
trade, however, that while the refined
export business may go through a pe-

riod of stagnation during the present
unsettled shipping situaton, and un-

der the Influence of strained relations
with Germany, in the long run, even
in the event of war, the European na-
tions that have been buyers in our
market In the past will ho forced to
continue making, purchases of refined
in the United States to meet a part
of their national consumption "'ifirv
ments.
To Restrict Purchates

X'ndoubtedly foreign purchases v. ill
be. restricted this year, con-pare- with
1916, jas practically ; every European
government is now regulating the d's--.

tribution of suar with a view to Ma
terially decreasing consumption a.Mt
lightening the burden of seeking sup
plies in foreign countries. Facia?
uoh conditions .the logical conclusion

be drawn is that ft falling Off in the
onriage of refined exports from lastUear enn h MtrMaA fin th- - cthoe- -- -

hand,. with the; known sugar "needs' of
Europe taken into, consideration, the
total volume of refined , exports for
the year will unquestionably be large
2nd of great importance to domestic
refiners.

During the. pant week the export in
quiry for European buyers for .granu
lated, snowing considerable activity.
Switzerland was reported in the mar-
ket for 10.000 tons March, April. Iay
delivery, . o conflrmaVon of this or
der being placed was reported, it be-
ing rumored that , the , refiners were
unable or disinclined to accept it at
this time.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Friday. March 2.

MERCANTILE Rid Asked
Alexander Baldwin, Ltd. . . . 290
C. Brewer k C. 455
SUGAR :

Ewa Plantation Co 30 31
Heikn JSufar Co'.
Hawaiian Agriraltnral Co
Hewn.; Com. ft .fcuirar Co "eii 49"
Hawaiian Sugar Co 39
llonokaa Sagar Co 9 .....
HoDomu Hufar Co 37 4
Hatchinaon Surer Plant. Co. . 27H
Kehnku Plantation Co 19
Kekaha us;ar Co 230
Koloa 8uar Co. r
McBryde Surer Co.. Ltd 'iovi

20 28
14 14
53 4 55

"26"

'.i s ii
IS1, 16
211 29 i
:il 35

4aha Suear Go.
tMaa . 8uar Co, Ltd. ..
Oneroea .Mugar Co
Paauhau Surar Plant. Co. ...
Pacific Snrar-Hil- l

Paia Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . ..n Carlo Milliner Co.. Ltd . . .

Waialua Arcicnltural Co
ailukn - Snear Co
MISCELLASEOCS

Endra Development Co
1st laane- Aaes..l60 pr. Pd.

.2nd Ieue .AsHCias. 70 pc.. Pd.
Hikn Fro it k Peck. Co L'fd.
iraikn Fruit Pack. Co., Com.
Hawaii Con. By. 7 pe. A

Hawaii Con.- - By 6 m. 11 4
Hawaii Con. By. Com 5
Hawaiian Electric Co
HavaiiaDvPineapple Co. 40 '404
Hon. Brew A Malt. Co.. LM. 17
Henolnlu Gas Co.. Ltd. 128
Hen. R. T, 1UC its' '
Inter-Inlan- d Steam Nav. Co. 266'
Mutual Tclephopc Co 20
Oahn Rail-wa- y k Land Co. . 160 162
Pahana-- (Rubber Co 20 21
Seietna-IHiiding- Plant.. Pd 16

JJindmc 63 pc. I'd
Taiijottr Olak Kabber Co. 41

BONDS
Peach Walk Imp. DUt 102
ITamakna Hitch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ky. 5 pc 05
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. (is
Haw. Tcr. 4 pc. Refund
Haw.-Per-. 4 pc- - Pub. Inp.
Hw. Ter. Pnh Im. 4 pc. 1912 13
Hawaiian Terr'l. p
Honokaa Sugar Co C pc
Honolulu Oas Con Ltd. 5a I'M
Hon.- - R. T. Je h. Co. 6 pc
Kauai Ry. Co. 101
Manoa Im. Diet. 5 pc
McBryde Sugar Co, .".i

Mutual Tel. r 106
Oahn Ry. Land Co. 5 pc i06
Oehu Sugar Co. C pc. 110
Olaa Rurar Co. 6 w 100 k
Pacific, (luano Pert. Co 10
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 100
San Carlos Millipg Co 100

Biwrra BoartlK : Kales: .SO. 25 .Olaa.
14.25: 200. 295 Olaa, 14.50: 10. 15 a lain a.
29.50; 100. 10 Ewa. 30.75; 10
10.25.

Siko SaW: 5 Oabu. 28; S OUa. 14yAo;

Pior. 35.T5: illOO Mot. Tl. 5s.. 106;
S llbn: B. 4 XT.. 17.50; 1V Him.

41: 10 Oahu. 28: 7 Pioneer. 35.25; 35 Kwa.
31: 50 Olaa. 14.25: 10 Pkofr. 35.50.

DnTDESDS March I: Haiku. II: K- -

Tuba, 2; Kolos. Si; Ptia. II; Pioow. 40c

LaUst da tootatlAn: . 96 dag. tst, 5.265
ct, or $105.30 per ton.

'35
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DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

tops. It develop dancing Ability and
individuality. For rite phone 3464.

N.E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamp,
Coins, Post Card s. The most
complete and attractive Curia Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BEOWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
ICE

Delivered Quickly by
OAHTJ ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

. damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies'. Kid BOOTS compar
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

. You can flet .

SHOE COMFORT
and style at th

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want
C0RRECJ CLOTHES "

let W. W Ahana make them
King' StV between Fort and Bethel

Always correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Bleu

AT THE , CLARION

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone --3445

Finest Interior Lining
CO.MPO

Board for any building
LEWEES & C00KE, LTD.

TUiTJJIK 5 XLK OL'I IJJ VJJVJ1 PJi i'L'j HJ1 vmUM

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

For
VICTE0LAS

V Visit :
BERGSTE0M MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Pyrcne Fire Extinguishers

Gas
Acetylene Light A Agency Co Ltd.

Latest Fietion

FICTION
' at PATTEN'S

formerly. Arleigh's Hotel St.

MESSENGER
aZAND O

LAUNDRY

Diamonds-- ;
Watches

Jewelry
Sold on Easy Pay-

ments

American wfr
Jewelry Co. wv

1148 Fort Street

.mTzyatxszrmVoajssssSm

IB

5 CALL UPON

CASTLE COOKE, Limited
General Fnsurance Agents

Fort and Streets

TRUST CO., Mi
Stocks and Bonds

Safe Vaults
law to act as Trustees, Execn-tor- s,

Administrators and Guardians.

S

a
a

HAWAIIAN

Beal Estate

I . . f-- .'. 1 Authorized bv

ii

c. mm i co.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

LUt of Officer and Director:
E. F. BISHOP.... .... President
G. H. ROBERTSON....

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS .....Y..

Vice-Preside- nt and Sacrttary
A. GARTLEY...VIcPrealdafit
E. A. R. ROSS.......Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C H. COOKE. . . ...... Director
J. R. GALT. ........... Director
R. A. COO K E . . ... .... Director
D. G. MAY. . '.. . ... . . ..Auditor

Bank of
EomMlu.
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general ' Baaklns
Business. .. .;. , .

Inrites your -- account and guar
antoes safe and efficient lerrice.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks Issued oi
principal points. . ,

Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen, in all houses
Small fui!aishej3 cottage, for 2,415..,

house; garage; $35.
house; garage; S30.

Stores with basement. Maunakea
street, near vatcyront; 27.50."

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu SL Telephone 3833

Inaurancie
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident,

SURETY; BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
n Merchant St. Phone 1846

NOTARY, PUBLIC.
Commissioner ' of Deeds

California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds. Mortaaaes and

all Legal Documents.

r. ... . ... - , n
ine wationai uity .company
New York - San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, ReDorts and Estimates on Ufc
ects. Phone 1045. :

CHOP 8UI
f3 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see -- our brand new CHOP

8UI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

ft s?rr.

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

&

Merchant

Insurance
Deposit

Cable

Compensation

2p

Hundreds of young men have
gone upward to success sim-
ply because they were ready
when; opportunity presented
itself. They were ready with
money to back up their
ability.

' -
a

Young man think this over!
Are you ready with, financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the , big chance when it
comes?

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with

SauingsDept.

BanK of Hawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant

fllejiantlera
Baldwin

Sugar Factors ;
Commission Merchants

' and Insurance Agents

Agents for '
Hawaiian Commercial Jb 8ugir
' Company.- -

.. ? u .'
Hallni Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul llallroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit 6 Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Banch. .

Your Monay, Should Be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital --subscribed .yen 48.000,000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund .yen 20400,000 ;

- 8. AWOKI, Ucal Manager

LI0NEL R. A. HAET -- :

Campbell Block Phone No. 3658
MINING AND OIL- - SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
8tocks Bonds. Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates
Managed.'

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information. Furnished .and Loans
Made

Merchant Street SUr Building
Phone 1372

Money to Loan
HOME IN8URANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED. vj
811 Fort Street Telephone UTS

ai

to
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1 Ari Under -Sea iVondcrlarid
is the marine ;aitleii at Haiti u a. C'Uarly and omfort-ab- y

.eeirfroia the twin-ouin- e. las bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwn Hotel. Kveryone enthusiastic
who .see- - it. ANo bathing, boating, jrolf ami tennis.

, OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

retums
to
hac3

ge

be
PJ1

tlie year round from e.srs and poultry riltt now, if you
aivHuipped with ,

Petaluma Electric
Inciibsitors and Brooders

Self regulating, noU' ventilating, reliable. Large broods

of healthy, sfurcly chicks assured.

CdifonriiFeel Cottd.
Queen andi Alakea Streets Phone 4121

- : " x.7 ';--ii- iipa

- s

is the great .leisure maker for housewives. Cleans

iuickcr aiul blotter with half the work. Saves labor
fine for wash day. For kitchen use, such as

iug dishes, glassware, silver and minors, it is d.

Forpots and pans" it forms grease cutting
uds that instantaneously 'drives out dirt. Antisep- -

tic destroys disease genns.

Tryr Lighthouse AVashing Powder for your floor, oil

clot h; woodwork. ; r P;:: ; ' :. ':

u V AVorks . equally - well in
, i Iiard or soft water witlioiit
v addition of ammonia or

It. L
borax. . ,

'
-

, . , v
, ; , :' "
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ARMOUR AND CO MPANT

irilllllillliiilililiiUhrx.

Ask yoar dtaler
Armoar'aUtM- -

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiirr .

... . ..

for
.

; Nunanu, above" Hotel
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E, W. Christmas Display
Of Paintings is

Jrtist Emphasizes Fine Series of Watercoiors From Kauai,
With Variety of Other Subjects, Hawaiian and Foreign

Watereolors of unusual merit are
included in an interesting exhibition
Thlcl; should prove of strong
Hon to visitors, the displa being by
E. W. Christmas, R. B. A.

Mr. Christmas is exhibiting 21 oils
i and 2.1 watercoiors in rooms over the
; ven Hamm-Voun- g company show
rooms, old Kerr building. Alakea
street. Opening Tuesday, the. exhibi-
tion will continue to Wednesday.
March 2$. The hours are l' to daily
and 7:3(Lto- 3:.o.0 each evening.

Especially should be mentioned the
Kauai watercoiors which this skilful

' and rympathetic artist has just brought
i back as the result of his trip to the
1 Garden Isle. He was deeply impressed
J with the beauties of this verdant is-- f

land, the splendid coloring and the
j fine contours, and the impressions
tare been transferred to canvas with

. rare fidelity and insight.
Mr. Christmas says that he fell in

love with Hanalei. and none could see
his series of watercoiors around

j Hanalei without at once believing him.
The series Includes Hanalei Bay,
Evening lights, Hanalei Hirer, The
River Hanalei. South Wind, Rocky
Coast of Hanalei Bay and one or two
others. Of these the largest and per-

haps the best is a view of the lovely
Hanalei valley and placid stream seen
from a distance of miles with a
clouded .foreground and the sunshine
bright far in the background. The
effect of the clouds falling across the
valley is .cf entrancing loveliness, Mr.
Christmas himself seems to consider

IN FIVE MINUTES

INDIGESTION, DAS

"Rape's Dfapepsin" is the
Quickest and Surest Stom-

ach Relief

. If what you lust ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or yon belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
of have a feeling of dizziness, heart-bar- n;

fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache, you can
surely get-reli- ef in five minutes. f

Ask Tour-pharmaci- to show yon
the fftrrjtula? plainly pVinted 0n thse
fiftyjcent cases of Pape's Dlapepsin.
then, you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must go;
ahd:why tt relieves sour, out-of-ord- er

stomachs or indigestion in five miu
utes. "Pape'a Diapepsin" is harmless.
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for asslmila
Uon into the blood, all the food yod
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most, is that jou
will feel that-you- r stomach and inte
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's
DlaTepsin" cranks, as 6dme people will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about this splendid stomach preparat-
ion', too, if you ever take it for Indi-
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

Get some, now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and indi-
gestion in five minutes. adv.

FAKE 1DICINES

TIE MANY LIVES

As many lives have been sacrificed
in this country through the gullibility
cf persons suffering from chronic ail-

ments, as from a year of war, accord-
ing to thoee best qualified to speak.
Fake patent medicines have been
more deadly to American than shrap-
nel. The is bureau
bas recently ccme across cases in
Hawaii where the patients suffering
from tonsunrptlon have thrown up all
proper advice to "cure" themselves
with a patent medicine, with the nat-
ural result hat they soon died.

The anti ibercnlosis bureau wishes
to issue a solemn warning that any
medicine, 'patent or otherwise," which'
claiTis to be specific cure for con-fiitn-pti-

is a fake of the worst sort.
Such a cure has not yet been discov-
ered. -

To prove to the people of the islands
he w far the manufacturers will go to.
get money from the public, it pub-
lishes the following extract from 'Am-
erican PubMc Health Protection." by
Ilemenway: -

"A" certain firni manufactured
enf-umptie- Cure.' ft hail a meuical

graduate from a stats unii-erslt- He

Irierrtal; Silt : OW'iiiluni
: - - - ;

.
--.. - o, nil

- Phone 1522 U

Good

It his best pictnre.of the Kauai series,
though personally the present writer
prefers a smaller view of the brart,
beautiful stream, just at late evening
as the full moon rises over a low, t

rcunded contour of bill. This is a !

nocturne of a qi iet but extremelv ef--j
fective coloring whose late brilliance coated, it is a sure sign that your lit
is not yet eubdued Into t'le shadowy, tie one's stomach, lirer and bowels
dusk of the sub tropics. ,!hced a gentle, thorough cleansing at

Most of the oils are of foreign sul- - once.
jerts. though Maui is well represented when peevish, cross, listless, pale,
and seme meritorious scenes doesn t sleep, doesa't eat or act natu-ar- e

shown. The watercnlors an; nl- - rAllv ur jg feverish, sour,
most or Hawaiian scenes. bte'ata bad; nas sterna ch-ach- e. sore

Mr. Christmas uses a broad, impetu- - throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
ous strld of coloring and has a pencil- - of "California Syrup of
rnt for depicting long sweeps of up- -

Fi2S an(J ,n fev an tIie fouir
land with masses of clouds tumbling constipated waste, food
In the warm sky, with perhaps a bit ., Kt.,ir gPntlv moves out of its
of native life in the foreground. He
has some rather unusually good bits
of btih and surf. He laments the
lack, of seabird life over the Hawaiian
't.ira onr) it'lAn rrA eAAa lv v f j

fectiveiy love taste, and itsome of his Califomia ma-Hie- y

are aided bv the simple touch of always makes splendid.... ... . I a i a - rt A W

a bird cr two above the ask jour aruspisi ior rfw.eai uvi
tossing waters, his lament is quite un
derstandable.

His exhibit proves of much interest
both to the picture-buye- r and to' the
lover of Hawaiian Scenery as a bit of
incomparable nature. A visit to this
display on Alakea street is well worth
while and a talk with the artist quite
as much, for he is an interesting,
travelled man who has painted In
many far places of the earth and
brings to Hawaii a wide sympathy
with Mature in primeval moods, .

MAUI MAN, BOMB

PLOTWniSS,

(Special Star Dult'tin CorrBfcor,den f )

WAILUKU. .Mauiiarch .1. Her-
bert Wade.- principal of Pailwela
school, who home last week
from San Francisco, where he was
called as a witness in the famous
bomb plot trials, is playing in hard
luck. With the exception of a few

in December he has been away
on the coast constantly since early
last September, and with that excep-
tion he is out every. bit of salary for
the school year. He figures
that he is out of pocket about $500.

Wade happened td be in San Fran-
cisco on his vacatftfi. on ' the "tlay" of
the preparedness parade, and saw sev-- .

cral of the men afterwards arrested
for the bomb outrage. He was' very
near the scene of the explosion, and
his testimony was important in con
victing two of the leaders, one of
whom (Mooney) is now under sen
tence to be hanged.

Wade was called to San Francisco
In September, was allowed to come
home the first of December and al-

most immediately summoned ugaln.
His witness fees of $2 per day, he
says, were barely enough to pay his
board in San Francisco, so he bas
nothing to show for almost the past
six months. While the school depart-
ment kept his place for him, it was
not able to keep "his salary going.

Friends of Wrade are talking of
taking the matter up --with V the San
Francisco Chamber of Commerce,' to
see if that body, which was largely
instrumental in prosecuting the dyna-
miters, might not feel It a duty to
make good the loss which the '.Maul
school teacher can ill 'afford.

was unfortunate, crippled, and 'needl-
ed the money.' He made" the micros-
copic examination and furnished what
little scientific knowledge was
in the business. The other members
of , the. concern furnished the capital
and transacted the business, including
the conduct of Their
training had been received in a gro-
cery store.

"Hie firm advertised widely and of-
fered to make microscopic . examina-
tions of sputum free of charge. A
specimen was received and after due
time the sender was informed that a
large number, of the tubercle baccilli
were found; that his case seemed to

At annual
a dollar a but

that firm would send six bottles
for five dollars; and the doctor
would advise trying tlie remedy;
it would do no harm, and it would
help if h did no, cure; and that after
the six bottles were taken another

of sputum would tell just
the case was progressing.-

' The money was sent, the medicine
received, ami a time-- anatner
sample of Sputum sent. Very

dczen bottles
plete the cu
arl TL M SBVT NOT RP1".

TUM BIT T!?E LIQUOR FRO.u
OVsTEHS.

"The cure vps useless
for any piirj-fis- rxrept to
money l: vin'ms,
and it i.? nuw u;ir of things of the
pest."

Tii? I'oard of h'Mlth. 'jov.cvcr.
out t!:j' u!iilo t'jis particular tore
was prt ff business, there are
others equally lakes still ou tlie mar-- (

CARD Or THANKS

Milton i Parsons retiring from!
their millinery and wish to
th:ik iluir w.f... ;.iliiu i".-- in.i.

LflOli AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS. FEVERISH

When Constipated or Bilious

Give "California Syrup
of Figs"

Ixjok t the tongue, mother! If

Volcano
stomach

exclusively

,'teaspoonfnl
j notrB

undigested

present

used

after

littte bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax iek ehlldren to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"

JeJlciou.
nnes

wheeling a

returned

correspondence.

that
that

frn'n

business

tie of "California Syrup of Figs,7
which has directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly cn the botle. Beware of coun-

terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by ""California Kite Syrup Company."
Refuse any other kind with contempt

Adv.

ANNUAL MEETING

OLAA SUGAR COMPANY. LIMITED
The meeting of the stick-holder- s

of the Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited, has beeii called by Presi-
dent for Friday, March 9, 1917, and will
be held in' the Board Rooms in Bishop
& Company's Building on Bethel
street, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2 p. m.
on that date.

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG,
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., March 1, 1917.
5723 Mar. 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, S.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS .

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION COM-

PANY J

At the adjor.rhed' ?nliual rhcetins of
the stbCkholdors df Princetille Planta-
tion Company, held at the office! of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Honolu-
lu,' T.' H.. on Thursday, March 1st,
1917, at 10 p'clock a. m., the following
directors, officers and auditor were
elected, to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg

. . : . President and Director
P. R. Isenberjj. ... . ...............

. . ..Vice President and Director
Geo. Rodiek.. Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn..... Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

J. F. C. HAGENS,
J Secretary.

6723-3- t :
'

ELECTION QF OFFICERS

KALIHIKAI LAND COMPANY,

LIMITED

V At Lhe annual' meeting of stock-
holders of Kalihikai land Company,
Limited, held at the office of the cotn-pan- y.

Hackfeld Building, Honolulu,1 !T.

H., ' oh Thursday, March 1st, 1917,
at 11 o'clock a. ni the following di-

rectors, officers and auditor; were
elected to Berve for the ensulngyear:
Hans Isenberg . . . ".: ;i . -- ".

President and Director
P. R. Jsenberg....... '

..Vice-Preside-nt and Director
Geo. Rodiek. .Treasurer and Director
J. F. C.Hasens. .Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn. Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6723-n- t :
V .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

HANALEI LAND COMPANY, i,

be severe but not hopeless; that the the of thest6ck- -
cure sold for bottle, i holders of Hanalei Land Company,

the

ex-
amination
how

was

WERE

ahsfict

ivrnts

ket.

annual

Limited, held at office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Honolul-
u, T. on Thursday, March 1st;
1917, at 10:30 o'clock-a- . m.,ttbe fol-
lowing directors, ofiicers and auditor
were elected to serve the ensuing
year:
Ha:is Isenberg .

, . ". . . President: and" Director
P.. R. lsenben 4

promptly the 'doctor' reported that!0ee Hodick T)
the examination shov ed Krrat j , v' r H.L1.' c,

LIMITEL.

meeting'

Director
reasurer Director
ecretary Director

"samISsT; a- -

absolutely

the

out
j

are

the

the

the

H.,

for

verv

Vfce-Preside- and
and
and

wT.';i: A"d.Uor
r . C. HAUBAS.

" Secretary.

ATERl
Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

4 . ni.
Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"PEG O' THE RING" (Fifth episode

drama of circus life). Lubin.
SELIG TRIBUNE" (Illustrated new?)
Sells.

"NO PLACE LIKE JAIL" (Comedy)
Lubln.

THE FOXY TftfTTCR,: iXV.r2,lr .

ita&raph.

THREAT

At

ALLOW YOU ONLY

Two more Chances to See

"The
Get
TONIGHt AND TOMORROW NIGHT AT THE

3 PAUAHI C HOTEL 5TO.
E. R

Patriotic Masterfilm that has Thrilled Millions Mast be

Returned to the Mainland. Picture ordered back because
of International Crisis.

Reserved Seats 50 and 75 Cents. General Admission,

20 and 30 Cents.

TONIBHT

7:40 o'clock

r

Baple

mm
NT

4 i ;

jajj 1heitiom6 of
.AtTMCo'elock

, DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS - - ---r

INTERNATIONALLY CELEBRATED DANCERS, IN

The original 'Maurice Argentine Tango" and
Apache Dance "are introduced in this pictured Gowns

; by Lady Duff Gordon. "THE SHIELDING SHADOW,"
PATHE WEEKLY,

Prices 10 20, -- 30 Cents, t . Boxes, 50c Phone '5060

SPECIAL CIIILDfiEiJ'SLlATi:! EC

j TODAY 2:30
Auspices of League for Go6d Films.

"THE DAUGHTER OF MACGREGOR," with Valen-
tine Grant, y

"BURTON HOLMES' TRAVELS."
:

- - -- Children, All1 Ages, 10 Cents. ,

At 2:15o'cloc ( : r : At 7:40 o'clock

WM. I0X PRESENTS HIS 'NEW STAR

VIOLET HORNER IN TH E MAR BLE H EARTTV

A Strang dramatic photoplay depicting the evil cf forced unhappy
marriages and the v,ages cf Sin THE DEVIL'3 SYMPHONY 7th
Chapter of the CRIMSON- - STAIN MYSTERY, v v I

ho is the Crimson Stain? The queslion which ; is- - puxzliffg t the
whole cf Honolulu. More bcwildsrir.g with each epieode. ; Follow Co
tello and Ethel Grandin in their quest cf a clew to the demon Crimson" 'Stain. - ' .?-

HAWAII TOPICAL NEWS NO. 3, 1917 z ;,

'; 30 -

?. ., .

of land and sea, by

1061 Alakea St.

PRICES-40,1-20, CENTS

ion of rinelfts
Paintings Hawaiian scenery,

Old Kerr Building

Over Von Hamia-Youn- g 'a new showroomsestcnrlvd in the past- - Adv.
1.7

-
, .

,

-



KKillT

DANCING CLASSES
Itrn the latest New York dance

Torn MADAME LESTER. Honolulu'
loading teacher: Tuday evening.

lub; Friday eveninp, Punamu Oas;
'auday morning. Children' Class.

Taney and rtage dancing, private les-

ions ty appointment Plume 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.

Rooms 5 and 6. Elite Bid?. Hotel
St. opp. BUhop St. PboDe 1411.

mm
KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings by --Appointments 482

424 Bsretanla 8t

DANCE
Saturday Evening,

March 3rd
t:00-p.,- at

national Ghard Armory
Prize waltz; will be the main

feature of theeyenlrtfl's enter-
tainment. The music will be
furnished by the Hawaiian Glee
Club, which has pleased every-on- e

in the past and its reputa-
tion is its good music

Refreshments Free
ADMISSION 50c. LADIES FREE

v
l7EUckDesrtet2 Copying

i For tvtry pwrpoit
, l "COO

V roar
1 VHftTUI

v - V.V.-.- . Ma'

, TMtvrtvrr -

IMITSCUSS y0 ii!rt

So

that the knife, almost
of its own weight,
slides right through
the fat, juicy young
flesh - that's what
customers tell us ,of
these V

Young
Muscovy
vDucks

; Just think! How'd
you like to carve up

' one next Sunday? '

Cost only 35c a lb.,
dressed weight

Vou'll And rich flavor,
too, in a roast of

r Parker Ranch Beef
Island Grown Mutton,
Pork, Lamb or Veal

Phone
3-4--

4-5

iletropDlitan
Meat

Market
King Street

The following order was received to-

day at army headquarters which
places the coast artillery on the same
footing as the other branchc of the
service:

"Suspend privilege of furlough to
regular army reserve in coast artil-
lery rorpn after three years service so
that until further orders privilege or
furlough may be equally available in
all arms of the service, namely after
four years' service for all enlistments
made prior to November 1. 1316. and
after three years' service for aJl en-

listments made oa cr after November
1. 1916.

Formerly after eerving three of
the four years' enlistment a soldier
could apply to be placed on the re-

serve list Later this was dropped in
all branches of the service except the
coast artillery go that all enlisted men
had to serve the full four years. Now
it also applies to the coast artillery

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

The resignation of Col. Richard C.
Croxton, 1st Rgt. Hawaiian Infantry.
N. G., hating been submitted pursu
ant to instructions from the Secretary
of War, which are to the effect that
the War Department will no longer
permit officers of the Regular Army
to accept commissions In the National
Guard in time of peace, is accepted.
effective March 1,1317.

Subject to future examination, in
conformity with Sec, 75, National De-

fense Act of June 3, 1916, the follow-
ing promotions in the infantry arm of
the National Guard of the United
States and of the Territory of Hawaii.
are announced for the information and
guidance of all concerned:

Lieut-Co-l. Wm. R. Riley, 1st Haw.
Inf., to be colonel, .with rank from
date hereof.' Assigned to 1st Haw.
Inf.. from March l, 1917.

Maj. Gustave Hose, 1st Haw. Int.,
to be lieutenant-colone- l, with rank
from date hereof. Assigned to 1st
Haw. Inf. ' ., -

Capt Charles M. Costa. 1st Haw.
Inf., to be major, with rank from date
hereof. Assigned to 1st Haw. Iaf.

Lieut. tCoL Rose and Maj. Coster
will ; report -- in person, to their regi-
mental commander for assignment and
for duty. '

, ' .

.Maj. Merle M.. Johnson Is granted
a leave of absence or three months
from date hereof, with permission to
travel-beyon- d the limits of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii

The resignation of Maj. Rudolph W.
Bens. M. CU as an officer of the Na-
tional Guard of the United Stated aod
of the Territory of Hawaii, is accept-
ed, effective upon ' the execution of
proper Invoices for all military proper-
ty for. Ucli be is accountable to an
officer, to be designated by the com-
manding officer, 1st Haw. Inf., and
to receipt for same. ' .' ....

First Lieut Hobert H. Lowrie, 1st
Haw. Inf.. is transferred to the un as-

signed list of Infantry-and- . attached to
the 4th Haw. Inf. "

Pvt Dung Duck, Co..; If, 1st HaW.
""nf., will be honorably discharged oy
reason of removal v of v residence to
China. ' ;.

The following 'named enlisted men
are granted furloughs for the 'periods
indicated opposite their respective
names:- -

.
: i; "

.

First Class Sgt O A, White. Held
Co. A. Haw. s. CV l month and 14
days from March 7, 1917. y'

First Class Pvt WV C. Parsons,
Field Co. A, Haw. S. O. 1 month and
11 days from March 7, 1917. i

Pvt Francisco Jumeney is trans-
ferred from the 1st I law. In L to Co.
D, 4th Haw. Inf.. The expenses inci-
dent to the transfer will be paid by
the soldier. - -

"A NEW DAY--

A new day is dawning,"
The light stronger, grows.

Bright heralds of morning
Fresh beauties disclose.

All nature awaking,
- Lowing of klne.
Roosters load crowing.

Air potent as wine. ":

Cool breezes blowing.
' Grass moist with dew;

Flowers, sweet are growing.
Refreshed anew.

Clouds on the mountains '

Clinging to peaks, --

Edged bright with silver
Morning bespeaks.

Valleys deep hidden
Mong foliage green;

Ready when bidden
To gladden the scene

Mountains high tow'ring
Boldly In. sight,

Save where night's vapors
r Baffle the light

Afar o'er the ocean
Crests tipped with foam.

Billows careering.
Freely they ream.

Still lies the city; .

Smoke curling flow.
Mankind preparing

On duty to go.
n. s.

Ilerr von MarkomUz. an honorary
member of the reichstag, representing
the Polish party, was appointed by
Emperor William of Prussia a life
member of the Prussian house of
lords.

en ary, Craaimlat SreUdrH Vfas
flAine4 by exposure to Sun, Dutrt nxi WiiW

quj-k- ly riieTed by Maris Et Rfwieily. Mf
inia(r, jut Eye Ctnulort. At you.-- XrusrtrUt't
r .v mai'. NV p-- r 1WH1. Tit BW4c wf.tb

Hr trwi. k. Muri- - lv'c Itt'iunlj' Co., t'bU'Aifu

nOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY. MAKl'lI 2. Ii17.

ARMY &NAVY
ORDER AFFECTS

COAST ARTILLERY

(brf Shaffer Notes
r4nial Star rrt-npoBdn-

FORT SHAFTER. March 1 The
following enlisted men skk in the De-
partment Hospital at Fort Sbafter are
to be sent to the Letterman General
Hospital, San Francisco, and will leave
vn the transport Thomas: Private Avil
I). Ruck. I Company, 2d Infantry:
Private Goorge Shiirponis. G Com
pany, 2d Infantry. Mechanic Thomas
F. Safril, A Company, 2d Infantry. The
organization commanders of the above
named men will arrange to have their
personal effects ready for transporta-
tion with them.yr 79--

The Mounted Service Mess, For$
Schofield. announces to the Fort
Shafter officers and their families that
the hops for March will be held on the
seventh and twenty-firs- t of the month.

55" S3T
The 2nd Infantry Hand, under

the direction of Hand Leader Af Jacob-pen- .

2d Infantry, will give concerts
this week in the cantonment, Fort
Shafter. on Thursday at 4:15 p. m.,
and on the main parade Friday, 4:15,
there will be given the last concert-Ji- j

honor of the commanding officer, Col:
Daniel Lane Howell.

TT 1ST
. Inspection, with muster, preceded
by the usual review took place today
at Fort Shafter and was witnessed by
a large number of spectators. It was
interesting because of the fact that it
was the last muster" while Col. Daniel
Lane Howell, Infantry, was in com-
mand of the post, as he will probably
leave Thursday or Friday for the
mainland on the transport Thomas.

All who desire to become applicants
for provisional appointment to take
the examination for second lieutenants
of the Army must forward their- - ap-
plications to the Adjutant General of
the Army as soon as possible, stating
whether they desire to be examined
April 23 or July 23. 1917.

It is not generally known to the en-

listed men that when a man Is de-

tailed for duty from the active or re-

tired list, or the Regular Army Re-

serve at institutions where units of
the Reserve Officers Training Corps
are maintained, a reservist is enlisted
to the pay of his grade in the Regular
Army with increase thereof for the
proper enlistment; period. But as this

ty . does not constitute "Active
Service" as defined by the June, 1916,
Act, the enlistment period for which
payment, will be made is the enlist-
ment period in which the soldier was
serving when furloughed to the Regu-
lar Army Reserve, or in the Regular
Army Reserve the' enlistment period
in which the soldier was serving when
last discharged.

FORT. SHAFTER. March 2.The
courtmartial met today at 1:30 p. m. lu
the administration building.

The examining board will meet at
Headquarters building for the exam-
ination of such officers as are ordered
to appear before it at 8:80 a. m., Sat-
urday, March 3.

38T r
. The following officers will report

for examination for promotion to the
grade of captain on Saturday in ac-

cordance with orders: . First Lieut.
Frederick A. Barker, 2d Infantry;
First Ljeut Henry C. K. Muhlenberg,
Virst Lieut Alfred H. Hobley, 2d In-
fantry; First Lieut. Lester D. Baker.

The new manual for courtsmartial
is effective March 1. 1917. Officers
who are examined in military law
prior to July 1. 1917,. are not required
to know the new subject matter in the
manual, but those examined July 1 and
after will be examined in the new

USE "GETS-IL- " LIFT
CORN RIGHT OFF

Shrivels, Loosens and It's Gone!

"Just like taking the lid off that's
how easy you can lift a com off your
toe after it has been treated w ith the
wonderful discovery, 'Gets-It- " Hunt
the wide world over and you'll find
nothing so magic, simple and easy as
"Gets-It.- " You folks who have

GeU-U- "

wrapped your toes in bandages to look
like bundles, who have used salves
that turned your toes raw and soft,
and used plasters that would shift
from their place and never "get" the
corn, and who have dug and picked
at your corns with knives and scissors
and perhaps made them bleed just
quit these old and jainful ways and
try 'Gets-It- " just once. You put 2 or
3 drops on. and it dries at once.
There's noiiiing to stick. You can put
your shoe and stocking right on again.
The pain is all gone. Then the corn
dies a painless, shriveling death. It
loosens ironi yoar toe and off it comes.
"Gets-It- " is the biggest selling corn
remedy in the world today. There's
none other as god.

Gets-U- " is odd by druggists every-
where, 25c a buttle, or sent on receipt
of price bv E. Lawrence & Co., Chica-
go. III.

Sold in Honoit'lu ana recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
Benson, Smith & Co Ltd., Cor. Hotel
and Fort Sts.. :u?r! Hrllii-tr- j Prut: Com-
pany u

SERVICE FIRST

'

Dr. Syrup Pepsin,
Relieved Her Baby When j

Nothing Else Would j

Little Max Pendersrast is now fiur j

years old. and a fine, healthy boy. j

When but a tiny baby, in fact almost
from birth, he suffered a great deal I

from constipation. His mother, Mrs.
Carl W. Pendergrast Red Key. Inu .

heard of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pcisin.
obtained a bottle of it from the drr.s
store, and with it was able to quickly
correct this condition.

Mrs. Pendergrast says Dr. Cald ell's j

Syrup Pepsin has saved them from
calling the doctor many times, and
that she will never be without a bot-

tle of it in the house to use when
needed. She found it equally effec-

tive as a laxative Tor herself and other
members of ihe family.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative her'. s

with pepsin, pleasant to the tast
mild in action and positive in effect.
It does not gripe or strain, and con-

tains no opiate or narcotic drug. It
Is. the ideal family laxative, mild and
pleasant for baby, yet acting quickly
on the strongest constitution.

To avoid imitations and ineffective

manual. Officers of the cavalry ex-

amined prior to July 1. 117. may se-

lect either the cavalry drill regula-
tion effective 191G or the regulations
for 111 14.

First Lieut. John S. Sullivan, 2d In-

fantry, has been promoted to the
grade of captain, vice Capt Marshall
Chllds, ? 5th Infantry, deceased, so j

that his rank will date back from De j

cember 6. 1916. ;

j

Ca! t. John F. Curry, signal corps, in I

addition to his other duties is an-- i

nounced as acting dept. aviation offi-
cer to take effect March 1, 1917,' re-- j

lieving 1st. Lieiit. Ralph C. Holliday, I

2nd Infantry, who upon being thus re

SPASMODIC CtOUK COt VHS
BRONCHITIS . CATAfCfl COLDS

cstmlismco iar
A Mmptc, safe fll ff rtlre tnatmont f'

hnnrh'l tnBbl:-i- . Itotdlns dniv-s-. Vap.r-Cn.il- :

:if xufj tV of
Vboopfii C"OthSi:l
Croup at un.f. fcr; 1o g'jfTo-T- si fr m
Atha. Th afr mirrrd t;f'i j:l f

tnsplit-- tb evtr breu.b. rook"
breathluc i.H oVhwi tii o-- e t: rent niiJ
Mthcwo;h.r:a5r?!tfuln!;:bts. !t U

luralal t. rr;b-- r wl:U yiui.g cbililn n.
Crewoloii ivi:rs she bronchial tomMtra- -

tlonsi of Rcrl"t Vrrc.r
ami iali nf J a IS - f JeeJ
rahtabt aid In . tle
tri;atmnt of Dipblho-ria- .

YeoTena beet re- -
omoeniUtioa U its 80
-- ar 6t auccvif!H use.

S UbyCkevnttu
Vaporesolens C.

Hats
Fine

, Furniture Piano
HONOLULU & DRAYING CO., LTD.

PHONE 4 9-8--
1 J. J. Manager.

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Never Be Without
Simple Laxative

Caldwell's

ARMYJ3RDERS

Whooping Cough

Knobby

Handkerchiefs

and
CONTRUCTION

BELSER,
STORAGE

Will
This

v 'jr.' .a- m III.'HI li

.

v i vrO ..'Pint
M.I'. L : "... .:. .vV' II

fill

substitutes be sure to ask for Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that a
facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signature
and his portrait appear on the yellow
carton in which the bottle is packed. 1

A trial bottle, free of charge, can bo
(

obtained bv writing to Dr. W. B. Cald- -

well. 4" Washington St., Monticclm. j

111., cr by calling. at Benson. Smith & j

Co.. wholesale distributors. Honolulu.

lieved will join his regiment.
The 1st infantry stationed st Fort

Shafter has been ordered to return to
Scnofield Parruks to be relieved by
some other reqiment, presumably the
3:2nd Infantry. The cavalry troop at
Fort Kamehameha will also be re-

lieved by another troop.

DAILY REMINDERS
I

!

Make some oi today's want ads ;

serve YOU by answering a few of j

them.
Wanted Two more passengers to

make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, yhone 2141.

Adv.
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa Water Works Co.

Adv.

IMYou

SrattaMe

v

woiig)

ORIENTAL Goods
Large stook of .Tapanosc Habutni silk, pongee crepe,
stripe ponsee, stripe silk sml stripe erepe in large

Tourists Shouldn't
i

Fail to Visit
one of the most interesting stores in town. Our splendid
line of Oriental goods is worth while to inspect.

1 rnan

The British parliament has taken. . . -- v.i im . : .bieps 10 esiaunsn umiurm units
thrcughoutthe United Kingdom and

Favor aionopoly?

In
v. 1 U Jiff m Kwiruiu mijiouu a uj

minutes.

not, boost for BILL NO. you who

of medicine's failures; for and regulation

that you, or your may not deprived of the personal privilege of receiving

chiropractic and the thev when you wish.

'
Chiropractic medicine, osteopathy, or Christian

QofcMim
it or wear is

to high of at We
are of and assure of

and your many dress wants.

Recent Men's and clothing accessories
now display, and we would be to have you one
the best showings have ever made.

McINERNY

0D0
SHOTEN

Hotel uear Xuuanu

Visit us today. Honolulu '3

largest Oriental Store.

JAPANESE
BAZAAR

1180-118- 4 Fort Street
Opp. Catholic Church

abolish the time used Ireland,
wi?'trn uuicrs

HI

Smart
Cravats
Stylish
Shirts

are
of

If HOUSE 91. It gives liberties YOU, are tired

PUSH CHIROPRACTIC independence

friends, be

adjustments, benefits bring,

is NOT surgery, Science.

whether be for business evening always
assured you a degree perfection Mclnerny's.

students men's clothes needs; can you
thoroughly completely satisfying

arrivals in Haberdashery
on pleased inspect

we

lv)pwai6Vwavvavvwwawby

--Fort and Merchant Streets

tf (gv


